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THOii, B. BROWN. 1 "THE DAY IS THE SABBATH LORD THY GOD." 

• 
VQL. X.-NO. 1. 

, NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, 16, 1853, 

worship images; thus, adapting their religion STANZAS. frustrate of the Sabbath, companion thought of me I 
to the natural passIOns ot men; and this that Christian th!l\Oll)I!:ICal stndents, and minis· I know well what I 'UU'UJo;'U.·". ITlvs,iiIt: 
species of corruption has banished true re- There are three le8100l I would writa- ters espJcially, guard against such a altogether an humbling affair, 
Iigio~ from tho~e c?~ntrieB where it once Three wordll-as with a burning pen, s¥rifice as to ality of feeling. me to prize morl! highly than, I dbetc,re, 
flounshed, and It Will n'lt be restored until In tracings of eternal light, This habit the preacher is in- in'unction of. holy writ_U Mind nllt '.1 I . .I d Upon the bearta ormen. cP, uCl.smg ~ 
1 0 atry IS estroye from their midst. jlil!tic:e to him. assumes that he sets him- things, but condescend to men of low l/lstate. 

'.""1",~.1l1' ~7-" I overturn, oterturn, 1lTerturn , Infidelity and deism are species of tyranny, H..,,," Hop"! Though clouds environ now. , for the amuserilentof ot~ers" Be n,".t wise in your own cnneehs." ~ Rom. 
-' til H h seright ' And gladness bides her face with scorn. " 

shall be no un e coma ,W 0 that oppose tlie best inter.ests of man, Though Pat thod the thadow. from thy'brow- ,",' .. lin,rl'lh"t:''''P.Tv1.·inle he preaches, even thefirst 8: 16, (Olil Hump rey. 
I will giva it hin!. ; l there are different shaiks of them, yet' tl1ey No night but hath its morn, be 60 faultless that a critic ~ 
prInce here spoken ~f is Heze~iah, have all heen maDuf~tured to accomplish the EIa~/Faitkl Wbere'er thy bark is driven- in the performance. ,WOLF SCALP-SPECIAL PROV[])tJNCE, 
k'ing of the nation of Israel; ~nd in Same end. What ~lInwship hath righteous. The calm's disport-the tempest!s mirth- the critic himself. Why • 

IIITIDnllEic:v his destruction and tbe neQs witb , and- what com· ~ K'T:e ~~~abiC:~sr:~=~~h,host. of heaven, bouse of God 1 Professed· the old log meeting.house.in which a 
'"lil~a\l:on, of a kingly_government, in munion hath with darkness 1 Infidelity gUI.I'"", to unite in religioull wor· Prebbyterian congregation {n Western Penn· 
u 1'hl!d~rtTIlio.1\hi:-:::;~n~H~~~~;h:;,~i~n~t~h~at~s~0~m:e~0~f~=: Ha~e Lo~.! Not la,e alone for one, feIJ:ow'.hin with Rngels, to get sylvania had long worshipped, had fallen so 

descendants, is foretold. This c~~~:~~7.~~~~Jbi~r;o;th~e~r:c:al:I=---:--",:,,4:~~~n~~~ MOBes came down much into decay, that a meeting orthe church 

,jk]o",th Recorder. 

a 
tem, the ,~t:~'t:III'U w.n;' .• },' 

October fr,01 Octo, the '''KULl\ ,¢(!ptt.i:::l 
vember fr011! Novem, m., n'nt;" D10tlth.;,,lJ10:-)P 
cember fromJDecem', tlie ~eI.tlll)nonl,h4)~ 
Roman year.' 

Thel Romans 

evidently brought upon cates. German divines, while in heart deists, ' rhy charities on all" ; OuT this was called, to consider the propriety of taking 
tlUl'nea away from the counsel have corrupted all Germany witli this per· TilOs grave tbese le •• on. on thy 80111- comes from the .lilte worldly peo- measures for the erection of a new house. • 

movements were governed hu- niciou's poison; and in this country hundteds 'Hope. Faith nnd Love-nnd thoa shalt fInd pIe/rom a or a theater. His con· Moved with a zeal 'for the honor of God's Those who have<never 
of baptized infidels in the orthodox churches, Strength, when life'. surges Wildest roll- • versation shows at his mind has been occu. houee, and with a spirit of self-denying liber· unable to uuderstand how, 

n'lnr""I~s_ believing that his fate would be b f L' hI h th ,. t bl' d' . b .I tb f ]'ttl ' Y reasoll 0 their pernicious ways, have 19 , W en oa eae wer ID pied by a Iitelral:vi or vag'rant curiosity. The ality, not 100 common In t ese more prosper. ea 0 one I e one can 
dp.l:Atlmllied accordingly. God by the prophet brought upon us leanness and poverty. And • house of God gate of heaven have only OUSI days, the meeting resolved af once, t~ we think, nothing on earth 

him to understand that the sword raised as long as any part of God's requirements are From the American M ...... ger. furnished him subj~cts of religious, small. commence a suhscription fin' the purpose. A long and wide,and ,black a ~""""!' 
agall's~ him by the king of Babylon would treated with neglect, so long there will be a THE GAMBLER'S WIFE. talk. to thfbk tbat it must be a paper was properly headed, and handed to coffin. It is 

imd he would then learn, to his own species of infidelity among us, that will op- good to talk about lermonl i t~e ruling eldels of the church first, as/t was death wbictl,fr'ee:zes th!l'.pairelit~' 
, "pose the gospel Rnd'the reign of Christ on the In the village where I am a postoris agam- while they in such a wav' as, in fact, natura,lly expected that they should set all Small 8S IS an, 

w, that his divinations were lalse. There S bl' . d J, I 0 . . " h earth. orne of the learned sciences of the Ing.house, to which mulUtu es I e80rt to to profane the batb, offend God, Bnd har. example of liberality to the peop e. ue IS capacIOus 'enoug 
• II succession of kings in Israel, from age are used to propagate this pernicious sys- play billiards lind cards. It wile kept a few den their own [Dr. E. Porter. them was a poor man in this world's {oulls, hopes and dearest joys of 

of Saul down to this wicked prince. tern, And a large proportion of the floating years since by a l'4r. --, whose wife, ,a I ~ rich in faith, who walked with God, and ac- circle. The little child is 
about six hundred years. This was IiterJltu:e in t?e form of tracts, newspapers, mosr interesting ana amiable young woman, '( II knowledged him in all his ways. He felt if'ocus. where all the rays of 

system o,f government that God and <books, With handsome coVers, beautiful who was in the habit of anending my Church, GREA SS OF , SOUL~ constrained to set down his name fo~ ,eight honsehold center, and from -' .. ,-"" 
~sta"llisbled 't wa l'ven to the people while without, are but the advocates of deism and became hopefully converted, and mad., a We have met, in the course of our reailing, dollars. a large sum for a man in bis ~llrcum. reflected again ovir ',hapPY., .... r.~at.da,rJll~e.~' 
D, ; 1 s g infidelity. public profeSSIOn of religion, He never visit· I stances, and in those days-more than a half this central light 18 eclipseu, 11\ 

f b II' Th . 0( with the following instance of true great I ness " 
o re e lon, ey were not aatls- Heresy or corrupt doctrines are a species ed the sanctuary, aud studiously avoided all of soul, which ha~ towered before our mind a century before California had .. ails upon aIL I I, 
the national code sive,\ them from of tyranny, and opposed to the' spread of means of grace, devoting himself entirely to like a mountain, 110t nnattended with sublime golden treasures into the land. How many there mu'st be in he'~v\lJj,gath,er4~-.; 

'~O<I,lbylhe hand ofMooes, 'They said." Give truth. We are all governed in QUI' acts by his miseTBhle business, Indeed, be had been . L'~ D L S' h by industry and economy. with the up frQm all climes, even lrom.ijlliUillu·Bb,o~iliil; 
, I h .' I " b ' I 'f h' h'ldh d h' ., emotions. OUlp e eon was a paUls of God, to ral'se the sum before the time who have dIed so,young as tv ...... ,.,- "'''' king:" Under the reign of 80me of t e pnnclp e~ we em race; hence no one can tralJJel to u rom IS C I 00, aVlDg Jrom scholar of much rl:elebrity, and a lecturer on I '''_''U ... '. 

kinl1's, theyJived prosperous and ha~,p' y; disbelieve the fundamental princil'leSP'r file early years been employed as a rider at horse· sacred literature in ~he college of Salamanca, payment shonld arrive, which ,was many sOereYmosf easartthh'el~rn_nda:~vewhom .. ,."HIlI'" 
'j' r; ~ • and 6e a UhrlStian. TO disbelieve races, an~ aJways mingled iii the s!:lciety of h f1 fi' d h d . months ahead; but everything seemed to go ... ."PI'~5.o'\r~Il·6·'< 

'oth,AIi. cruelly oppressed them, "putting on n f th .I . . I f h it fl At t e request 0 a Tlen e ma e a v~rs\On agal'nst hl·m. WI'th all hl's exertl·on., 'lil e had washed:- and re eneratlld so a 1Y 0 e tin amenta prInCIp es 0 t e gos- t e pro Igate, . of the .. Song ofi Solomon," explaining that ~.. !! _, 
burdens that they n?r their fathers had pel will serionsly affect us; it will reduce the From the moment the Spirit touched ~er buok 8S a pastoral eclogue.' It was entirely not been able to save a dollar, after defraying of this worl&Wll'!l ever v'F!~.ole ,~.C'-, .. ,---

able to bear." I zeal, alienate the affections, direct the atren- hean. the Lord poured out upon ber the spirit B priVAte affair, ahd tbe Professor had taken his most frugal household expenses. ITo add BOUI. I 
d ke th h ' f th I of d I' t' fi I'd h' ,.." • h' 1 it h d b'll ft d II Whatever wound of Ain tI~~!!tl',::::mlly·.-ba.vt,)",itl;,1 eiforts were made, after tile de-ath an weB n e anus 0 ose >" 10 are grace an supp Ica 1011 or lim; an s e pain~ to haM his IVerEion known only to the in. to IS perp ex y, e owe a I 0 WO 0 at8 at 

tryl'ng to bUI'ld th ZI' f G d th tl pleaded earne tly d "al'med r tb t h fi t h' h s t b t'd t the ame beeD, h.at:eI1 'without .HE)ze'kltlh~ to restore the ki~gdom, and e on 0 0 on e ear I. s an J; no , 8 e dividual for whose benefit it had been made, or axes, w IC wa 0 e pa a 8 .... 
To be more anxious for numbers than for might be brought to see his sins and flee from Bilt by the treac~ery of a servant his manu- time. With a heavy heart, ht; started lin tl10ugbt h n 

.eSl80JlSn a,king. All efforts made against graces-to be satisfied to live, and to live only, the wrath to come, Often would she await scrlpt was copied and circulated. It consti. to the place of meeting, wblch was at *e scenery of eaven. 
purpose of God proved un· wbile we ate doin~ nothing in the vineyard- his return from the billiard·room at midnigbt, tuted a grave ~ffense against the Cat,bolic county toWn, sever'al miles distant, with his before the faee of the , 

e passage quo e IS eVI en y l" I' C urch, and In 11"12 t e aut or was roug t I' I' Th "'t' d' 'd tl to have the r-ame ~nd the "orm, and not to he upon ber knees', sometimes expecting whell h . I< h h b h rifle on his shoulder-the back woodsman's I·ijense ma.v we say, .. Of •. ".I.:·':..I.1.!...) 

cOll[ti~ma:tjon of those literal judgments that a working people-is to be satisfied with he opened the door to sle him under convic- before the Inquisition' of Valladolid. For inseperable companion in those days, when a ofHeaven.l" ' 'rChr~sii111'f·fti 
some corrupted heresy, Bnd to cling to that tion of sin, and disappointed when she found five years he wts imprisoned, "in a way," hostile Indian or!1 wild beast might. be elx. 

come upon Israel, and of the final b ' hI h' h' h G d h Th't th . 'I d h' th JA. 11. omlna e t mg w IC 0 ates. e 1 0 erWlse, says Ticknor, in ~is history of Spanish litera. pecte at any. moment to cross 18 pa. 8 

LUU:WJ~IIJ and universal reign of Jelus Christ. many millions who ~r,!3 now without the goa- Month after month rolled by, and no cloud ture, whose words we now quote, .. that seri- he proceeded on his solitary way through the 
... eIUell,lIIU hag no successor to fin his place as pel, are trusting to a'delusion. The Jew, with of mercy seemed to gather about her habita· ously impaired his health, and btoke down woods, he was p.ermitted to talk familiatly 

the len tribes, who at his the Fentateuch a.nd the Talmud, and the mil- tion, and yet, like the prophet Elijah's, her his spirits. But the University rema~ed with the Lord on the subject of his painful 
.diSl:leil'BCd ~ll over the world, and lions under popish tnle and the dogmas of the eye of faith saw the rain descending. faithful to 'him. He was reinstated in all :his dilemma; and we may suppose that he plead 

Greek church, with all the followerB of Ma· Much to my surprise, I was summoned one' ffi .I with bim somewhat in this 'manner: J 
day. His succeSSor, thai d . h h fH 0 ces, with marks of the sincerest regar ; on L -k h' . 

homet, an the many nominal ,Protestants, mornlllg to t e.. ouae 0 !f~r. -, to converse the 30th of December, ,1576; and it is a "ord, thou nowest t at It was not 10 ny 
T";'_ U'P. was evidently the those in pagan darkneBs; and we have with him on the subject of his salvlltion. I beautiful circumstance attending his restora. spiri~ of vain boasting that I took on me ~his 

... "mA, the Lord Oft;~:~~]~~~':~;;~~:~I;b~:e~fio~r~e:~u~8~n~a~;w;0~r~~k" in "turning the world up· found him in the deepest ""agony under tbe tion, that, when for the first time he rilBe be- obligation, but in hu~le reliance on thy pro-
no doubt " cannot be done without the pressure of his guilt, and earnestly inquiring, r • .1 d h vidence and witb a sinll)" ~~a '0 th;r 51""1' 

W lore a crow e to beat' w at lXm. ..:uu not, then, graciously interfere I to wllrk of restoring Israel, a .. hat must I do to be saved J" His sense allusl'on he 
By what mealls (;ioa WIll u.~'.~~._~. ~~_i~ ... ,," of save tby servantfl'om the disgrace ofa brOKen 

A LECTURE FOR ~uV"~'; 
I -

Col. Cu/nmings, otftbe' 
read the following bi-Ie£ disc4lllr8e 
the indebtedness of ricH men 

.. I can pay my way, and 
body," is a trequellt elxpreElsio1n'o'fiiliil' se lji,sl;t 
man. We fancy lIee 
utters it, with hiM ·p~lrsll.(D:roulcl,l.dEllialP.~ 
buttonIng up nis pockets as 
a tbief. ' 

You can pay your the Gentiles. b1 8 remove all these things, w~ich stand in tbe the perfect ;;,~ last we met,' went on BS if pledge, and thy holy cause, which is dearer 
~ct"-",:,-,,,::,1'Ililid(p'ble revolutions among the way of the. glorious reign of Christ. These very clear. Among the burdens crush· he five bitter years of his imprisonment had to him than life, from Idiscredit and reproach 1 

n81;IOijtS of the e~rth. I evil~ are numerous, and we may suppose that ed him, was that of having taken money from been a blank in his memory, bearing no re- Thou haet all power in beaven and earth. 

You are obliged to noloodly. 
don't believe you know 

crown, the~, ana God will employ various means to p'repare the others which did not belong to him. I advis· pard ofthsA:ruel treatment he had suffered." The sHver and the gold are thine. ' I ~k not 
fO'lal1:Y, should1be taken from Hezekiah, way for the latter day glory. ed him to make immediate cotJfession"""and ,(1.' for my righteousness' sake, but for thine own 

I • 
you can pay your pecumary 
dou bt, but those, it se~lns 
part of your obligatio.D.B We learn by tbe Prophets that public calam- restitution, and at the same time abandon his .. name's sake, I believe; Lord, help mine 

to one WllO would have a right to ities and national judgments will be a power- ruinous business. I then prayed with him, THE UNWELCOME PASSENGER. unbelief!" , 
in justice l'UIQ all the nations. Such a ful means of bridging about this event. and left him weeping bitterly. . While thus pleading, aU his burden' W88 

society as a man, a citizen, a::eit~I~~;hl~j~e~[" 
which, P-I1rhaps, you have 1i 

has promised shl)uld sit on his holy ISBiah-" Who is this that cometh from Edon He instantly set about t~e work of I repent- Some years ago, in traveling °lle evening and he felt an !!BSUrBUce' that all 
Z 'f A I h . , w'th 13 d t f ~ b' th t i ance in good earnest. Golng to' his partne~, Londono Lhappened to be the only . well,· but how, he could 'I not !i~:,tTIf;f~::~;j9~~M~J!a:~~~~~ij:t~~~~~:~~~f~~":::;~~' 

tainly not debts to.bO-Da,ld;1 

IOn. he post e as thiS iIi VIew I ye garmen s rom zra, t 18 a s @ , 'd h '1 Th I .. 
! I' . h' I 1" h he said, " I ahall never enter that billiard·room pas8enger IDSI e t e mal. ere are 8B!l' aaine. He had nearly reached hi- destinatl'on, 1: 2-" Hato ill g onous III 18 appare , trave tng In t e great· h Jd 'II' I I' h 0- • Do not 

" f h' b ~ I h k" h again," To those whom he had. wronged, he sonli W en we wou not WI IDg Y trave wlt - whel) he perceived a large wolf standm' '- ":ght ·Y6~1~~;.i1iii~]~~i;;: 
b b' "Hess () IS strengt. t at ~pea 111 fig te- b b' h" IS U false Ibelief that because-unto us y 1t1i son. ' h "Th" 1 made a full CQntession Bnd offer of restitution. out company, ut elOg at t e tIme 111 a re- Bcross bis pa'h, as ifspell.bound, and aW!lI'tl'ng r ousness, mIg ty ttl save, .. erelOI e art t lOU d I h d Id .I" t 't' th b-

says, .. All honor is .1 'h' I .I h I'k That evening for the first time I found him at moo, ope that no one won IS- his fate. Rdising his trusty rifle, an"', takl'ng 0 s?cle'y" In ~ a stl'act, ,I:1EI~'en ,;,i:~_;IlIfl'ii~_ ';.;111 re In t ll,1e appBre an t y garments I e b F '1 I h d . h '" t t t " 
heaven and in earth." }.im that treadeth in the wine vat 1 I have our weekly prayer-mlleting, when he request- tur me. or aome mt es a my WIS ; an unerring aim, he brought the animal to tbe requlJe IS paymen a ypur UlOflnRl 

h ed the people of God to prav for him. From suddejly, however, the mail stopped near the ground with a ball tlirough the heart. In a imagine either that you can !l,~leg:!lhIJtiJlil~ui 
the glorious reign of trodden i the wine press alone, and of the h b "'. t fia m no d f s I dation to others. No W!HI~lall/.1'14ed 

I h . h fi I '11 at day be as bellO a urmng and shining ga e 0 a r· use, an a man 0 unu ua few,minutes he had its bleeding scalp rem' ov. ' 
d ' . II peop tl ~ ere was none Wit me, or WI . I b d h . h I k "t ftb ov.~jrt1~fn,i.g' an aestroymg a d h .' d I h among us. His trials have been very size soon c am ere up t e steps mto teed, and deposited safely in hi's pocket, and no see VlSI or 0 e poor, bec:bllJle 

trea t em III mme anger an tramp e t em hi F h I Ih d fh' . d 'ddl . thO tt way of it. fi d h II b . kl d but his faith nas never failed, oor has COlIC. rom t e g ance a 0 1m, a88lste went on Ms way re!;oicl'ng I'n the Lord. But \lt1 eman In IS rna er, in my ury, and thelf bloo s a e sprlD e b h b' h I h'd h . I h J fi 'M r 
these things are ~ upon my garments, and I will stain all my lost his first love, although five or rY t el rdlgd tamp onht athsi e t e mall choac , what Willi ,the ground of his exultalion and or you. k' onopodlze 

elapsed 8ince he gave his heart to Chrisf:"1 conc u e at once t at e Willi some onest gratitude 1 Was it deliverance from danger 1 money-ma mg, an 8utItlr,Vc'Ut'.nel!rt~0.gr(IW~ 
tyranny stands in the raiment." B k "'.1 t Ik f tb' - th h I "'f th ' hard as steel, aa all hearts r • ut it may be as ed how, under his pecu- lamer, WOUII ,a 0 no IDg e woe.. e ¥o; he was too true a backwoodsman to fear -

AJI soon as he com- Some of the prophetic' threatenings in the liarly unfa,vorable circumstances, was he ".ay, but of turnips, clover 'Seed, barley, d.y monster of the forest while' he haa his come intI) contact with hu.Jl!8lPlQ'til'ei'y. 
,flesh, all of the t~en Old Testament have been fearfully fulfilled awakened 1 The answer will add Bnother PI~B, sbe~p and ,«fattle. I speak not of t~ese rifle in hiB hand. Wait, reader, and you ::' .. " I can pay ~Y 

el(lsti~~ggovel'nn~elltt/ were u'nited in oppoBi\1g against God's ancient people, the Jews. We testimony to the truth of the sovereign grace thmgs dI8par,agt~gly.i they ~re each, and, shall learn. When he reached the town, he. obliged to nobody." 
n,'rml, who had long been BS a nation boast' of our liberty and of our of God, as conclusive as that which the con. all of them IDte~estlOg a~d Important, but proceeded etraight to the oflicl\.,.of the county these wordB, you :.look 'rehuJ~inl~ly 

friends to QPpo~e the p~oBpetity, ~ndl hof thde :apidli~cre"sbe ofthl)~r version of Saul of Tarsus furnishes, Mr.- I was no far~err and beSides, my head was treasurer, and handed him,his Wttlfscalp; Bnd poor debtor who hils failed me'e~'QI8 
o numbers, wea t , an p u amy; ut IS wa. awakened at the billiard,room and at full of other thlDqs. at the sume time his bill for taxes. The farm. gagements. Beware. 0, :!t·';ijIi:Jd:lEe 

the IItrongest ~cusa· great confederacy at an une pected time may caatablB. Two men had1been playing, and To defend myeelf as well asI could from so eTS bad suffered so much in their flocks from not lest ye be judged." 
against him was, that be completely overturned. e famine, the one, by false shuffiing oftlia cards, plundered unwelcome a trespass on my reflections, I depredations of wolves, that a reward had defects of early training, wbtitl~isj~8t1lrs' 

.... ·h ... H ... "".. pestilence, alld the sword that as laid waste ffi t d t b t dId b k tune what treachery on the :1l~~=~G~,;[t!~ "',rn.,~·-:~., .... c_~;" .. Eearll were of his last cent. Filled with despair, he rose, a ec ~ 0 e B eepy, an . eane ac my been offered for the scalp of every wolf killed ' 
large eountries and mighty e pires, may h d th f th I b fi 11 may have led to his 

take away their spread a similar de~truction amon u~ Wick- canght a chair, and dashed it in his I agony ea lD e corner 0 e mal.; ut my e ow within the county. The treasurer taking it, h' d 
nation. 

established 
spe!ci~9'of tyranny 

God ha,1 

hel'eVllr religion has edness, infidelity, and rebellion c nnot be tol- througb the window. A sight of his counten· trav.eler was noUo be so easIly defr~uded of said, .. I need 1I0t put you to your oatb (bat IS ebroTs" an . e~en fr·"''''~'··''· .. ~~l~:~j~i~t~'Ji;~j:~1 
erated here as in other countrr • wbere ance w/u the ~on which. tlie Holy Spirit a fnend~y. cbat; he began at once, Just as I the wolf to which this belonged was killed not een' enure y ee from CJ 

law, it has in it a blmed to tke cMviction or Mr. _. He r~- had an,ltclpated, to s,peak of the effect of the within the county,' I find it is still warm." be a better man, taken 
lh I '11 much is given, much is required." And we :I I h your bank sto' ck youri?;~t~rt~;.t~r,:'W' e gospe WI Dever solved that hour to seek the Lord, and b'e ate ram on t e turmps. Putting a receipt on his bill for twotlollars .' '.: 

a law by w,hich re- BS a Pdeopl,e .have efinjoy~d great and uninter- sought him with his whole heart. To all he said,1 I replied yes, or no, as tbe b~ handed him ej.,ht dollars th~ balance of ships, and your real eatate. 
rupte pTlvlleges rom Its earlist history, and . d -cJd h d h h 1.1 I. 0' lect his children a8 VOII i.l)rb~d ¥'JI!:uIELt.d, and. he will not sacri- How naturally do reflections such as the cale requ. Ire '.Wl ope t. at , e wou so. on the premium. Thence the good man pro- ' ,,; .. under these Circumstances to be wicked and I ) b h I _. ] ti b bl Ii Je81~U)itil~lit\:" 

bYI:~ivinJ! it into the hands irreligious would be aggravated dishonesty. follQwing anse in view of such a fact: reo apse mto ~1 e,nce,. u~ m t ~s was qUite ceeded to the cb,l~rch meeting, Bnd, with feel. sp~c~ a ons, fro a y o. f l"1upelintlen~liiji[l 
Th' 1. Never ~pair of the salvation of any ~Istaken. ~mdllng .It Impossl~le .to evade ings of delight"I ,which may be more easily tramlDg to ot era, 0 I" 

any human legislation. eu we may mquire, Does religion and man, so long as lie is spared by God to live hI8 conversatlon,!r tne, d to submit with a good conceived than lexpressed, he paid bis sub- it youl'Rlf. He maYI 
II d t piety increase in proportion to our numbers 7 Ii ddt I b I Id not acting a8 y 11 pel:hal~a 

equa yoppose 0 If not, we should raise the alarm, .. Cry aloud in the ,world of mercy. ac~, an en ure ~atJe~t y w at cou, not scription to the new meeting-house. .tb la 0 
.VJlfle,[. The church d 2. All things are possible to bim that be- aVOId. But here It Will be well honestly to Let the skeptiC' talk ofa lucky accident and WBS el er a a ve or e. .j>I:aylljilllg", 

Christ to administ~r an spare not." lieveth, and who prays in faith. confess, that I thopght v.ery little of the farm.er, laugh at Ihe credulity which can see tile fibger companion. He ma, f~n:~~!J~;~,l';':ji 
which her members The sciences and literature of the age will 3. Let wives who bave ungodly husbands aDd plumed miY~elf hIghly ?n my. superIor of God in this; I envy him not. To me, it is im1:::d cpIDsc:illllti(nlll :i~ii~I!'~I:p!,~J:~~ 

do' much in breaking down tyranny and op· who wiII not attend the sanctuary, hope in knowle~ge. ,In ,short I felt, m talkmg to my a most rational, as well as consoling trutb, that hi 
pression. 19norance is the motber sf super- God and pray on. '" coml?amon, hke ~ man who, confers a favor not a sparrow falls to the ground without our manity. ~riiJI~ •. '" 

"ILthy bro· stiLion, and this will never be destroyed, ex- 4. How rich is the distinguishing grace of by hI8 condesce?lsion. Sucb IS the weakness, Heavenly Fatber; and while I believe that than being in debt, th(lul!rli;WI~eredlebtc!)lull!li' 
nl{tllnl~1 thee," &c. This' gov· cept by imparting proper instruction. While God [ What would have become of Paul, or the folly, the l?rlO, e of the human beart. EIHal1 was literally fJd by " ravens," and not from improdellce or 
°1 tl' S are chal'ned I' I'gnorance til . A"'t k I fth d f h d " latioD, ;t 111' ,hea~en "UOW!!,' "8f!"eOj)ulrb;, na on n , ere IS no Mr. _, or yon, or me, or anybody else, lIerspea lOgo . e pro. uceo t egro.un , by" merclhantB," oJr "Arabians," or by the ~,' - -

those wqo are not con· bope in their case. (}The peoDle must be' th G d h h f attl and fthe~-I h f th .. I can pay my 
~ were It not true at 0 " at mercy on 0 c e, 0 . n g prices 0 some m$s, "inhabitants of ArHo," as somll neological com· i~~~:~~:f~ii:~~~~~~(\j~' ch,lrch; and the authority '''tElUg;bt, the church of od mUBt furnish teach- h 'I h d d' the I w n e f th ed to nobody to You 

I w ?m he WlI ave mercy" a?l compassion on an, 0 pes 0 0 ers, my compaDion mentators would translate the word in order • 
lin)itllct; no punishment can be right kind; they must learn and wbom he will have compaBBlon 7", ran Into other topics, and so completely as- to a special providen<;e I am' ~repared tI'ary, to every 

but, "let him be unto the prilleiple of universal brother- • toni~h~d me by t~e extent of liis practical in· to well authe;ticated I fact of ~Oll ar! thro~n into 'i:CJ,DtlLct,·teiithi!r'iJi'lCI,eikl:': 
No being but God iB our fatber, and that no man forlll/ltion, that I 'began to. wppder ~heDever Divine in behalf C)f God's affiict. life. or 1U bUllueu. 

sach benevolence our in4.tter. 'Steamboats, railroads, and CRITICISM. and huw~ver be had contrIVed to pick up so ed and people. . [Presbyterian.. thel~ thll'ir"ijll;~~j'.:~~::'A;r,~~~~lr:, 
e~~eD~ed I are so many connecting chords to mucli knowledge. Jl1 

To establish a set Of unite different nations of the earth. Those It ought to be a sacred rule of eonscience He spoke of the value of human labor as 
QUIJllfil.18U~~ d~cipline: an~ to make who but a few years ago were strangers, have with every man, not to carry a spirit oflitera· comp.red to machinery. of the population and 

go'ren~imt. of tbe church, i~ 8 become \lur neighbors; they are now in speak. ry censorship into the Sabbath. If it cleaves resource.s of the country. of its mines, its man. 
ing distance; "and if they' are not used to to you in going to the bouse of God, shake it ufactures, and its 'commerce, of the poor laws, I ~,or,.hilrl, 

tyranny. Jesus, Christ benefit and bless the na1.ions, 'they will be off, as Paul did the viper. The dignity and OfC8pltal, and of the influence of paper mcmev. 
ch\)reh witb authority to'do among the many instruments by which the sanctity of the place forbid its intrusion. If In short, he got so far beyond me, that I 

O~'li,1)uBine~s; haa no righl to attempt judgments of God will be sent upon ns, Hu- you have no other way to subdue this spirit, like a school· boy in the presence of his master. 
man learning is one of the handmaids of reo which is so hostile to the ends of religious wor- Yes, t~e-Tery man wbom I had estimated so 

sJl~cles of tyranny, With ligion, and every minister knows that !pore ship, adopt the precaution of avoiding alto- low as to think I myself greatly his superior, 
do idolaters cling to dependence may be put in the reading,ril1tel- gether remarkll on the preaching, till the Sob· WI\SI as a gj.ant om practical subjects, and I as 
. tigent family, than in those who are satisfied bath is pBSt. Then limit your observations a"arf. ' 

The largest p~oportion with the knowledge already obtained, those tbin~ which oleaved to your memo· On inquiry, I alicertained that he was a man 

idolatera, and their IJ~~is~Oll'e~~~~~':~~~~~~S ry at that time, Without any efrort of attention largely interested in mines, that the work-
inter,I'IOlretj with th~ir civil govern~ as a critic. I men employed \!Iy him amounted to several 

"~i:;rc:~~;e~i&:~il formidable enemies These suggestions re8~lt from experience. thO~88nds, thanh~ of his J)t:acticatj 
r! 'The .Mabomed.I,Juidg1nellt, For many years, I have not allowed myself, knpwledge was sougjit 

in tbe regular worship of God, to hear ser· Mini8ters, that time 

... ) I ~~ \' 

\ ' 

" . 

mons as a critic; but have aimed to .G.·" .... W$I me, he was 
on the Sabbath, all conversation of~n impOrtanlfiJ~ltllre, 
preaching, that could promote ill Dl11'sellf 
otbers a criticising spirit. In a coni.ttrElgation 
of 8tndents, and even of U!J,risti81~')ltudent:s, 
there are probably some special tendeucies to 
the indulgence of thi. spirit; bUt ltill, the 
luWit of freely discussing tbe merits or de· 
recti ofa BermOll, 10 soon as we have ceued 
to li.iten to it frOm. tba pulpit; it 10 adapted to . , 

-... .~ 

OF DAYS AND MONTHS. 



\ 1 

T~E SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 16, 1853. 

~nhhnt~ lttvurbtf. vation, than a person tormented with burning ed, till the enmity of the heart gives way be· 
thirst will refuBe a draught of cold water fore it. It is a light which BhineB more and , 

, when it is offered to him. Under such con- more unto the perfect day. 
I l\{IIW York, June 16,lSh3. viction the sinner says, 'Give me Christ, T 

_ ~ here IS a sense, I admit, In Willch the 

:, ~ I l' REGEN_ERATION, or else I die'~1 . Holy Spirit stnves with all men; and a sense 
I , This conviction not only gives the sinner a in which the unregenerate resist his work. 
~11t~~.E.M.-C~DuedftomIBlltweek' clear p~ption of divine truth" but of the Whenever'the Scriptures, which were given 

yiJtfr' tositinn, distinctly stated, is this: trutA as it telates to him personally. He sees by his inspiration, are urged upon the alten-
that "~~,, "ffice of the Holy Spirit is, not to it, so as to make a self.application of it. Those tion of sinners, or whenever a sermon embody
regef'i,!':, ,'r.,~ but to teach the truth, that men who remain unregenerate may have very ing more or less of Scripture truth is preabh
may b!l.vEI'1 no excuse for their unholiness"- clear perceptions of the truth, but it is of the ed, the Spirit may be saId to str!1)e with them; 
" to ~wll~n and convince the sinner, by ap- ' as it relateB to the conduct of others, and theIr refusal to obey the doctrines and 
plying tfi~ truth to his intelligence." And, rather dian as it relates to themselves. They precepts thus urged upon them, is their reo 
Uf I appI~hend your lJIeaning,) this ." ... hi;noy.lsay that a man should not steal, yet steal sutance of his work. But, in all such cases, 
of thtl HQly Spirit, no matter to what extent themselves. They declaim against adultery th'e Spirit works upon them remotely and in-

j it may \be carried, does not make -Bllre th~ in others, yet are guilty themselves. To de· directly; whereas, in cases of regeneratiQn, 
"\ sinner's IregenerIltion. The Spirit may have hbel ately plot how he may defil~ hiJ neigh- he acts more immediately and directly u'\Jo\i 
I done his utmost-all that he can do-and ~he bor's wife" appears a horrible wIcked neBS in them, rouBing up their minds to action, so 

sinner yet remain unreconciled to God. "He any body else; yet in himself, the adulterer that they take hold of the truth earnestly, 
[the Bihn~rl often resists the Holy Spirit, and imagines it to be quite excusable. He finds understand it, and apply it to themselTes. 
dies ul'lIeij:enerate, after God has most faith- a great many extenuating circumstances m Gen. 6: 3, which you have quoted, preBents 
fully donel all that belongs to bim to do in the the condition in which he is placed. HIS a case where the Spirit strove with sinners, 

I work /if ~~generation." "God's work is per- constitution is ardent, hIS propensities are not by a dIrect acllon on their hearts, but in-
formed, ,d all performed, when he sends g, his temptation wall great; and so, not- directly through the pleaching of Noah. (See 
the Holy fpirit to, hclld and urg6tha truth to withstanding he has a clear perception of the 1 Pet. 3: 19, 20.) N eh. 9: 20 presents a 

'I the,sinne IBlmind." "A clear perception of as it relates to his neighbor. he fails to simIlar case, the Splrit m the prophets, (se. 
trutk, th l,gh a necessary antacedent of re- it in its application to himself. Nay, he ver. 30,) furnishing them with messageB'.from 
Igen~8tio , is no part of it. Something yet actually imagineB that the wrath of God does God to the people, dId in this manner in
remaius be done, and that something is a not lie against him so directly as it does struct, testify against, and strIve with, the 
change 0

1 :the will from an attitude of opposi- against his neighbor. So far as truth relates Jews And when th~ Jews mocked the mes
tion to tr ~h into an attitude of !\cquiescence to himself, he is blnld. But when the Holy sengers of Gop, and despised his words, (see 
with the uth." T4is change of the will is SpIrit becomes his instructor, in such a sense 2 Chron. 36: 16.) they resisted the Holy 
j, entire' he work bfthe subject." You ex- as i~ pr0.mised ~n the passage under cO~Bi.d- Ghost, as thelf children did, whele they re
clude G d from all participation in it; for eratIon, ImmedIately he sees the truth In Its jectea the preaching of ChrIst and hiB ApOB' 
(you say I" God, in the exercise of his func. application to himself. He sees, and feels, tIes. ActB 7: 51. In short, there is not a 
tion as nral governor of mankind, could that ~e !ta~ as little eXCUBe for his wickedness passage within the hd~ of the Bible, showing 
not reg,e ~rate the SlTIner, or, turn his Will, as hiS ~elghbor, whom he was so ready to that the Holy SpIrit ever nperates d~rectly 
withont ~stroyjng the glorious attrIbute condem~. He. sees that. adultery, or any upon the hearts of those who continue im-
free will, with which he has created him." other fQ1:m of WICkedness, IS just as vile when penitent. 

But th alia not the whole of your holilil'g. committed by himself. as by any body else. 
, N h 'd h' If.·f 'bl I mUBt mvoke the patience of yourself and 

Holly Sp I' t-this holding and urging of the er SInner than others, and, fro his inmost our readers, while I extend my strictures 
¥,ou m aID, that all this teachin~ of ~he a~, e consl ers Im$e ,I pOl e. a great-

• 'I . t'fi th I h' h d h' still farther. The importance of the subiect 
~r"th to sinner's mind, that he may have sou, JUs I es e aw w Ie n emns Im~ J 

"B h Id I '1 " . h' I is my ~ology; but I hope to finish them 
a clear p r ,aption of it-is granted to all men eo, am VI e, IS IS 8nguage. 
univerwl y "Upon every~nregenerate sinner "Against thee, thee only, bave I sinned, and next week. T., B. B. 

on the e h ,who has the 1iaof the(gospel, done this evil in thy sight. Behold, I was • 
God has pI I for~ his sh_n the work shapen in iniquity, and in sin.diJ my mother BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE, 

Sunday DeoecraUon-College ExtensIon-The POlle 
aDd the Emperor of France. 

Among subjects of to the Free 
Church, discussed this week, at their Assem
bly in EdInburgh, has been the question of 
College Extension. Since the DisruptIOn, It 
has been the aim of this denomination to oc
cupy tha place of .the Established Church, 
from whIch they then seceded. It was there-

THE CENTRAL ASSOCI! l' 10 N, 

The 18th Annual MeetlIlg of the ~A'~A',lh_ 
day Baptif\l Central ASSOCiation was held 
the Church in Scott, Oortland Co., N. Y., 
the fifth and sixth days of last week, June 
and 10th. The '!lumber of delegates in 

~ 1 

deSIgned to have Colleges corresponihng tendance was 1I0t us large as usual, 
in number, and, if I mistake not, alsll in the Ihe meeting was one of more than NlInm,hn 

sume cities, with those of the Estabhsllment. mterest, and we cannot doubt that its 
Hitherto, however, the pnncipal College bas ence upon tho brethren present, and through 
been that of Edinbnrgh; there being one of them upon the churches represented, will 
much smaller pnetension maintaIned also at prove most salutary. The Eastern ASBocia
Aberdeen. The amount of funds at their dis· tion was ~epresentljd by a delegate, but 
posal has not encouraged them to inClease delegate uppointed by the Western .tl.ssm:lii· 
tne number oftliese Institutions, and the chief tion did 10t appear. Bro. Wm. M. 
car!, o~th~ leaders se~m1 to have been, fully the agent pf the MIssionary Society. wah, 
to maIntaIn the effiCIency of ,hat m Edm- sent, and ~ook an active part in the utJl[lUtm.· 
burgh; while. the recent death of one of their tions of tije meeting .• 

Professors at Aberdeen, has led to a consid· The In(roductOlY DIscourse was pl'!lached 
eration of the question whether it evelt~hould by Eld . .t~mes Summerbell, of Adams, 
not be discontinued. For various reasons, Psalms 1l:!2: 6-" Pray for the peacl!'o/ 
the discussio.n of the question was anticipated salem; th~y shall prosper that lOIJe thee." 

Bapti~t Missionary In-the afternoon, 
J ameli Summerbell preached' the closing- die. 
COUlse. 

Resolutions 

1 Resor.ad, ThaV we commehd tM precioui ;nter",ts 
of our China and V{ estern MisSIOns to the earnest pra 
el'il and more abundant free-WIll offorings of the Peopl! ~ 
and pledge ourselves to do slim Ollr powe! to enhst ou; 
bretlucn more heartily III the UUs.'lOnary cause. 

2 Whereas,. w,e learn tha.t the Board of the Seventh .• 
day BaptIst MlsstOnary SOCIety are now taJnng nellv ' 
measures to estnblish a M,SSIOn m Palestme therefo e • 
Resolved, That we regard said cntei'\lrlse With feelin re 
of JOy and,devout gratitude to God, and commend 1.: 
clalms to the special atteution, the fervent prayels t~e 
liperal and prompt Bupport of the cburches of this .A 
ClattOn sso-

I 
3 Resolved, That we are ful1; convlDaed that . 

IS mcompatible with thd'jmllclples of thggr,esSlVe 
(the latter being a perfect system ot lleaee aud ~ ~OB~ 
to men,) and that It becomes all Chnstians Goo • 
countenance war between nabons and mdivIdUallI dlS
to pray and to labor for the has\ening of that ble:~ 
time when they shall learn war no Diore e 

4 Resolved, That we reiterate our abhorrence of Ame 
can Slavery and the Fugitive SlaVE! Bill, and pledge ou~
selves to Pray, to labor, and to persevere in our labors 
for their cbmplete overthrow. ' 

5 Resolved, That the contillued ana)Dcreasing rava
of inteDIperance, WIth the num~less evils which 

and attend wherever It prevails-,-Vlz destructIOn 
SOCIal happmess, waste of time and propert} the 

cOlDlDlssion of arnne, and the obstactes thrown ~ tbe 
way of the philanthropist and the Chl'lstian, mhiB efforts 
to reform and evangelIze mankind-call-loudly and b. 
pcratlvely on us lIS a people for renewed diligence and 
firm reliance on divine interposll1on, for the Buppre'ssion 
of thIS monster VIce 

with conSIderable interest, and the opening did not hear the whole of the discourse, and 
speech of Dr. Cunningham, fo-r the suppres· therefore will not attempt to give a synopsis 
sion of the Aberdeen College, oceupied two of it. Suffice it to say, that it was considered 
hours and three quartels. Dr. Cand\ish was and spoken of as well suited t~ the occasion. 

the. c~ief sfPeak2er o~ the opposite sid?; and a The AssocIation was orgalllzed by electing 
majority 0 22 agamst 147 have deCIded that the following lffi E M 6 ReBolved, That we recommena all the members of 

• '" ( "cers: PHRAIM AXSONJ our churches to commit themselves-heart, s~ul. and 
th~y maIDtain both establishments. and ap' ModeratL\!'; J -\/l0N 13. WELLS, Rec. Sec., D. actlOu-1ll favor of a law prohIbiting the sale of inion 
pomt an~ther Professor at Aberdeen in room P. CURTr~, Assista~j Rec. Sec. eating urmks as a beverage 
of the deceaBed. I IllJ

j 
'i R"olved, 1'hat the use of Tob~cco in ,arious way, 

. , The Lftters from the Churches were then by people of all ages and classes and of both sexes In 
N otwithstalllhng the repeated refuBals of d d" d j' d d thIS oountry, 18 an alarmmg aud rapIdly Increasing etil 

the Cardinals at Rome to allow their Pope to ~eat: aAn 1m Ic~tell a dgo.o egl ee of Interest wludl calls on the patrIOt, the philanthropist, Iin~ th~ 
In ,te 'f'0ClatIOn, an III the cause of Chllst Chrlsijan, to umte In an effort to apply a corrective, and 

crown the Freuch Emperor, It does not ap- II',! Th 2d Ch arrest a habIt whIch 18 destr&ctlve of health, onerOIlB as 
. genera ],' e urch In Brookfield to ItS e d tin . fil Ie pear that the latter altogether despaIred of t d I ' xpelli!!veness, Isgus g lIS to lUi tnmess, and 

. . ... pOI' e ape aBant revIval withIn the revolting as to Its tendency to demoralization and miem 
ultImate success. ThiS It IS whIch probably h' h 'I d h dd perance W IC reau te 1Il tea Itlon of Borne ' 
accounts for the numerous petty acts of per- b Th 1 Ch h V 8 In vIew of a growmg mdiJl'erence in commuruty to I 
secution of Protestants, and the favor shown mem ers; e. st urc I~ erona Sunday sanctlficaiion, and qUIte a general admlS810n on 

R 
. h Ch b' Fl' also enJo~ed a reVIval, and rece1ved seventeen the partQfprofessed Chl'lStians tliat the wbight of Sabbath 

to the omls urc , In rance. t IB at dd;';nnal b A II . I' I argument IS III favor of the seventh day of tM week 
. ., . ' a _. mem 61S. 8ma reVlva m tIe Resolved, thatw~renewourefforts,inpublicandprlvate: 

least m thIS hght we are dIsposed to read the 1 t' B kfi ld Oh hid m OUr closets, families, and sanctuaries, and amon'" our . . e - roo e urc was a so reporte hb "-
fact that one day Ihls week we are mformed Th I~' I . h' 'h bid nerg ors, for the resturation of the long-neglected and 

. • ele arj3 seveIa Cnurc Ies WIt m t e oun s re'ected S-hb th fth B bl ., 
that" the MUlIstel ofPubvc InstructIOn hes ftb A ~. fi h' h I I ' • a 0 e Ie, o e BSOClatIOn rom w IC no ettels W/3re ...J... l 

ordered a crucijix,to be placed in all the class· received this year, and from two or three &port pf the Collllliittee on the State of Bellgion. ' 
rooms in the IGovernmental Colleges and Ly- whIch no reports h&d been received for sJve- Yo~r Committe" on the State ofRe,'gio.l 
ceums," and the nex(,.day that "the Emperor submIt to the Association tlie foUowin Re.! 

ral yeal s, TheIr case was taken mto consld- port; I 
has sent a secret messenger to the Pope, hope ' I • 

eration, and much interest in theIr welfare n perusing the letters from the churches 
rllgenera i~l', and nQW calls upon the sIDner conceive me. God be, merciful to me a sin
to do hIS snGre also." Thus, if I understand ner." Such language is not heard from those 
you, be len those who are actuaJlJ convert- for whom (as you say) "God has performed 
ed to G() , and lIhose who live and die in their hiB share in the work of regeneration:" they 

being sull enteltamed that he may be pre- was exPires sed. Brethren James Summer- ~hICh have communicated with the Assobia
vailed upon to come." It is melancholy even b II d J h C '.1 we are gratIfied in discovering that our 

h b 'l . e an, os ua larke were appomtel,l to I -:tLUr'c\UJ8 
GLASGOW. May 27,1853 to suppoBe t e prd abl Ity of one rulmg over .. h '. . I L: are, without any exception, eni~y-

L k h E . VIBlt tern, mqUIre lng unlO d h " 
aBt wee t estimates for CiVIl Service a great nallon authOrIZing the shutting up of .... n an armony, and are at pe ce 

sins, thel ) is no difl'ere'nce, as it lespects the 
"neces& ri antecedent of regeneration;" the 
One c1a8~ lS favored with as clear a perception 
of divinu twti as the other. 

are too much in the dark, too ignorant of the 
plague of their own hearts, to use it. 

As corroborative of my views, I appeal to 
universal Christian experience. When a pm
son become~ concerned about his futUle wel
fare, he begins to review his life. He con
demns himself, at once, for all his flagrant, out
breaking sins-for swearing, lyit)g, stealIng, 
adultery, Sabbath-breaKlng, B".l. _.1. hke 

but unbelief, or a rejection of Jesus Christ 
as the only name under heaven whereby he 
must be saved, is about the last thing 
gives him any concern; and this, for the sim
ple reason, that he is slow to find out that BU
perlatively desperate depravity of Ius heart, 
which places him in need of a Saviour. SloUJ, 
do I say1 He does not find it out' at all. till the 
Spirit of God teacbes him, as the unregener· 
ate are never taught. 

d b h H f C d P t t t I f h h· h report tel the AssoClallon at Its next sessIOn. thems. elves, and appear to-,be !!ener" 
were vate y t e ouse 0 ommons, an, ro es an paces 0 wors IP-W IC , m DU- Th' . ., 11 d ' 'i' . ese cllurches are Pmckney, DIana Rlch- a Y conten lng for the faith once dehvered 
among others, those for the maintenance of merous Instances, haB heen done of late-for I d Nip .' h . . an, ewport, reBton, and Otsehc. to t e samts. And the genial expression 
the Kew Botanic Gardens and Grounds. On the purpose of currymg favol WIth an apos- Th 'd' f I ti' from the churches is cheerlllg, and calculated 

j r e rea mg f) etters fom the ChUICMB 
the vote being proposed, Lord de Stuart cal· tate, lOT whom personally he has no respect "'Id d b fi to encourage and strengthen each otber's 
d f I h · ' was lOl we , y reports rum the officers h arts a did . C' e the attentIOn 0 SIT W. Molesworth, First on y t at he may gIve eclat to a pageant or I' e ~1 lUll S III prosecutmg the hrlSt 1 

My po lLioll is difl'erent Wom this. I bold C ' ast year. Ian wnrfare. 
ommissioner of Works, under whose care even und~r the e~p.ectatlOn .that it WIll in any The 1'nmsurer's RepOl t was I end, but we Some of OUI sister churr.\:. .... have enjoyed 

that, by I~c ! eading of the Scriptnres, or by 
liearing he truth as it is presented in a 
powerful sormon, a man may be enlightened 
to such ~ extent as to know that the 
of God ie~ against him. Thu~ Felix was 
cIllightc ed, and made to tremble, when 
Paul r'ia odeu of, righteousness, temperanc~, 
and jud mllllt to (:ome. Acts 24 : 25. Tbls 
kind of ilIhmination is very general, where 

, thO light ,£: the gospel shines; and, so far as 

Ithe arglt.1 pt bet~veen us is concerned, I am •• 
willing n, dmit that it is universal. I will 
admit,lt I,hat tho oloar percel'tion of divine 
truth It supposes-and, in some cases, 

\t!{,ar·-tII01Je:1I a necessary antece· 
h; .• ~ne[ra.t:ion, is no part of it. But I 

UI1'J[llL, that this IS all that [the Holy 
way of enlightening the minds 

become truly c01l'Verted. Even 
the office of the Spirit is only 

'convince of sin, I must still con-

Where a sinner is thus taught, he is" taught 
of God," aii it was declared in prophecy that 
all Zipn's children should be. Isa. 54: ] 3. 
Compare Jer. 31: 34. And having thus 
"heard and learned of the Father," his com
ing to Christ is certain; for this is the way 
in which the Father .. draws him." John 6 : 

all!Lmanagement ale the Royal Palks, Pleas· degree give stabIlIty to hIB throne. But It h b Ii f precIOus seasOlls of refreshin'" from the pre-
G d . . ave not e ore us a copy 0 It, and can not <> 

ure roun s, &c, to the fact that they were seems dIfficult, m regalll to the present Em. h' fl' I ii""eU .n_n~ _J: <l,~ Lord, und have received pleas. state t ~ amount 0 mnn~~' -- .. 'OJ J P ",,,-, t h . ,-
extenSively VIsited during the week. and said peror of France, to come to any oth1lr conclu- h 1 "-' h d l;: an accessIOIlS to t en uumbers. We find 
. u. 1... ..c t roug I ~IIS an o. alw, that God h~s VIsited us by death, and 
•• ~- S ,,5'"--' fth.1vllntlage If they were SIOII. And If the latest telellrnph,,, - KepottB were made by the delegates to the some of" I.hose with whom we L_·'~.I·n tl'me 
open on un<lay~, w en a olle the work1ng-tnom~c!'m'leht correct, such reward he will ""'Vy_ 

I Id .. h ~ Eastern !and "\V estern AB~oci:ltions. In con- past gone to the house of God, have gone to 
c asses cou VIsit t em. Sir W. replied, that attain, for it is affirmed to be again and .' h' 11 nectlOn Wllh th Bse I d . . t e "PITlt 11701 (, to receive tJ,;'ir reward. 
he had given orders fm this, and that the Gar- definitively settlea, that the Pope must not 1 repor s, aq a prOpOSItIOn TI ':;--d I fi Iel'e IS, howcver, a small incrljlase ,in the 
dens had been open the pr~ous Sunday. leave Rome. At Rome, he and hlB cardi. to appol/lt e egates 01' the ensuing yeal, a numbel of members reported. There ap-
LOld de Stuart said he was happy to hear it, continue their old work. Macaulay'S dlscussitln arose as to the policy of sending peals also to bc an cllcouragiuo- attention to 

d h d h h B such delpgates. The result was, we bell'eve tllo rell I u t t f tl 0 I '\. an ope t at 1I0t t e otanic Garden alone, History of England has, by a decree dated r I .. ,g 0 S IDS rile IOn ° 1e yout I m on . 
but that part dertominattld the PleaBure April 24th, been honbred with a place in their II generll conVictIOn, that if the delegates Sabbath-Schools. On the wh~e, we .a::-e In' t [ 

make fuli repOl ts of tI d' f l.A! the pel suasIOn that the I eligioils interests of 
Grounds also, would henceforth be opened on Index offorbidden books. Even the Scrip- ..' Ie Olngs 0 t}e sso- the Association are rlBmg generally. But 
S d II I d T f clatlons they attend, tho ASSOCIation sendmg 

un ays a t Ie year qmn. he vote waB ture Lessons prepared or our Govemment 1 we have glent cause for regret and humilia-
agreed to, WIthout animadversion. The facts Irish Schools, published 18 yeal s ago, and them ~\] be amply compensated for I the lion, that OUr movements are so tardy, and 
are at the present moment significant of what from wInch, at the request of Irish Papal dig- money Qxpended, while the :Associations they that we are still so far/.lehind what we shorild 

visit wiIl, be effectually aided, and 'feelings be, and what our privileges and our God de-
help the Sunday opening of the Crystal Pal- nitaries, certain portions of the Word of God mand of us. I 

. 'k . Ii mutual tnterest and nttachmellt will b~ in· 
ace IS li ely to reCeIve rom the Government were excluded, have .also, even at this late ) While, III view of tOd's mercy and kin" 

h h . creased., James C. ~ogera was appointed d l' u--
W en t at questIOn comes to be considered by date, been placed in the same black listn Yet 1 ness an rorbea~a?-ce oward us, We look up 
the Legislature. The only ddferen<:e between in the face of such facts OUI Government show deleg~te!to the "\Vestern Association, and Wm. humble gr::tJtudd and devout thanklful-
h . h C I P I B. MaxSon to the Eastern Association, James ness, we are led to asll, in view orou,\ 1cAck_ 

t e two cases IB, that at t e rysta a ace the a degree of favor to Popery which they do ~ I d !I' .. u" 
. not to a better cause. In thel'r Estl'mateslast Summe~,fbel\ bemg alternate to the Eastern. wa~ ness an~ tardy mtvements, Is tbere,not , 

VIsitors on Sunday would be required to pay Th 1l' • B d f a cause 1 ft becomes ~s to review carefully 
r,arries his 'instruction to a point 44, 45. Indeed, this one text is a sufficient for their admittance directly, while for the week, they had put £1,235 l3s. ld. for re- e -'j'xecutlve oar 0 the Association the and ascertain!ow far, we have ful-

not to recognize. I contend refutation of your doctrine, for it declares, maintenance of the Kew Gardens and Grounds pairs of the Irish Popal College of Maynooth was IUBt !year located differently from former . or neglected th.e lfies of our holy pro., 
CarTI"',. to the point of regeneratio~, that" EVERY man who has heard and learned the nation pays indirectly. The difficulty is not -independently of the large sum accorded years, and so located that meetings were fesslOn." Among the It S of an investigation 

~~~he=~~~ __ ,~~~~~s~C~tl'~~~~~~~S:U:C:h~as~t~O~~~'r:~:~~~:::~~~::~::~=~:~~~~~~s=~F~hl&TheCO~U_~th~so~m~as~~~~~_~~ 
of LIFE." His instrn1ction is. so It is very certain, however, 1 f 1 d . M S ' . notrm.... had~been -duiieby it Much interest respectfully call the attehtion, not only of the 1 as " overs 0 p easure get it retaine agalllBt r. pooner s motIOn '''''5 I '.. ?hu;~hes respectively, .ut of' the members"" 

th(~ro[ugl:Jjly ~nlil.:an-IPOl·vadi:~I:'f' commumcat- generate are not thus taugl:\t. Their under- more than lovers of God," were it even the for its exclusion. The Government was de· was expressed by the delegates In the cOlldl- mdihdually, to some of the things which to 
spi.ntl~al death which standing is darkened; they are alienated from law of the Lord, rather than Lhe traditIOn of feated; but, in the discussion, Lord John tion of tpe feeble churches, and a Board Was us seem intimately to llelQng to our peace. 

the life of God through the ignorance that is men by which that law is made void, that stood Russell indicated very clearly, that he is appoint~d for th~ ensuing year, of persons so ?o our and heads oflamilies live 
in them; they walk in darkness, and perish in the way. The influence of the newspaper quite prepared to endow the whole Iri!h Pa- located. ~s to:me. et frequently, and carry out In the of famIly prayer! 

h d h f h r~ h Th Are we with God in 
for lack of knowledfTe-expressions which are press is great " and a very small proportion pal priesthood. t e eVI ent. Wl8 es 0 .t e CHurc es. e t 1 o d secre prayer. to tnese du~ies, 

impolrt .... more literally true than is generally imagin- withhold app'robation of the contemplated al- The duel between Sir R. Peel and Mr. Boar conBIBts of. E~hralm Maxson, Modera- believe, is eS~lentiaJ to,our religious',tos' 
ed. They know not the Fatber, becljuse the teration of the law. Little credit is given to Osborne, announced with so much circum. tor of t~e .AssoClatlO~; Jason B..Wells Bnd perity. Do our and sisters, as far 

.Jl/J8It~.ge; as ifit wefe a promise 
aivirie,'intlirl~~ioh to the world at large, so as , . 

every ~nregenerate Bmner on 
has the Iigh~ of the gospel," 

,.1",'ViI~tj~ln in regard to sin, righteous-
udl[mtmt, which it is necessary for 

may be saved ; relying (as 
th •• ,t .. ~rn" worlA.:' and inter

pislsl!-~re upon the Baml; prilncif)IEl(l 
Ullivilll!ali~ts do those texts w'hich set 

l.:::iaviOllr of the wddd. 'But I 
cQlnfjliellt that you are in: error here. 

the world has,'a~d ought to , 
iI""n·ilnli'r".tin Ch,rist and his salvation, 

admit, that multitudes 

Son has not revealed him to them. Matt. 11: the motives of those who strive to stem the k I . D. P. Cartls, RecordIng SecretarIes; James as practicable, attend and cOlllf'e:r· 
T J

. 8tantiality to have ta en p ace, was an entIre C R 'c d' S r h ellce meetmgs 1-·an,,]. 
• hey confess not that esus is the Christ, progressofSundaydescretion. Witho.texeep- We are sorrYiJ therefore, to have • ogE?'s, orrespon Ing ecretary;, '1',0 n one accord in pa:rti<:ipl¢il:II!:' 

because the Father has not made it clear to tion, I believe, the metropolitan daily pap' ers-, . . l' Maxson ,'of DeRuyter, Treasurer; together exerCI'ses of these at all contributed to lte clr u allon. 
them. Matt. 16: 17. They love not the bre- aDd a decided majority of those published less J BEGG with J osllUa Clarke, J ame~ Summerbell, habitual attelndants 

I .A. • Jh M fB kfild I 
thren, because they are not taught of God. 1 frequently, have expressed their approval. • Ion r son 0 roo e . , the Sabbatht and do 

Thess. 4: 9. And should any oftbem, with- Some of them, indeed, both in leaders and OUR HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS. Sixth-day, morning and afternoon, was oc- ~:Js~~;~ \t~:ICg'UelnI:(;P 
out this necessary, inward, Bpiritual teaching, through correspondents, keep the subject and _ I cupied in receiving and considering the ~fling publ~cations otn'e:pllel'~IlS 

a profession £f religlOn, they are sure their viewA of it continually before their read- The Board of tbe S~venth-day BaptiBt ports of: the Beveral Standing Committees. mg from the press wh[i~h .. arebonsltarltl~rfl:o~w-
to apostatize. (See 1 John 2: 19, 20, 27. ers. The London Record, organ of what is MiBBionary Society bave rerolvedona misBion We giVE! below the Reports of the Commit- and neglectl the 
Compare Ps. 119: 102.) Perseverance IJl termed the Evangelical Episcopalian party, is to Palestine, the one in~omtemplatiOn to teesontlleStateof,Religion,andonEducation, to~heBe 

Christian life, or a complete renunciation one of the most decided of the opposite class. Canadabeingfortheprese t postponed. Two and the Resolutions. The Report onlj:duca- :~stA~~Z~~1io~~,el;'\y'ltIi'OUI~' 
of" the old man," is the only thing that dissi- It is strenuous in its efforts for Sunday ob- brethren and thei~ wives ha e been appointed tion gave occasion for a full explanation gage in the as the .tl(Jaten~~~~~l'~)~i~~;:14· '~o 
pates all doubt whether profesBors have servance; and this week, it refers to it as as mISsionaries, with inst ctions to Bail for t\te present condition of DeRuyter, of our religi us and I\p1ritilal ~r~,e~~:~e;~ 
heard Christ, and been taught by him. Eph. one of the sad signB of the times, that a peti- that co'untry as soon as pra~ticable. The un- and drew forth interesting remarks on as giving thf su~eBt 
4: 21, &c. tion has been presented in the Ho~e der!igned is now laboring las an agent of the subject of Sabbath-Schools. The religious prosperity. 

Having thus fulfilled my promise, and Commons, from certain members of a Baptist Board, collecting funds apd promoting the on MisBjons, War, Slavery, Intemperance, BeI1Ort:OUEdI~t;ion~ 
shown that the conviction, illumination, or chapel at Hayton" for repeal," as the 1(.ecoril general objects of the Society, including the Tobacco! &c., furnished'themes for intereBting 
awakening, granted to those who continue un- states it, " of all enactmenls for the religious proposed Palestine MisBipp. Renewed at- remark by a large number of members of the 
regenerate, is not equal to that enjoyed by the observance of the Sabbath." More and more tention is solicited td those,lintereBts, so much Associat\on. The discussion of them I 

saved, I can the better afford 'to grant is the difficulty being felt by the church to blessed of God, wliich w~ as a people have cupied Illost of the afternoon. 
the benefit of your position, that the office maintain her ground in this matter; and in commenced in the West and in China. The After an uncommonly intereBting and pleas-

is the Spirit is simply to inst~uct. FoI' if now the ASBembly of the Free Church, thi~ week, churches are requested tb have their usual alit SBl!6ion of two days, the Associatiqn 
you choose to maintain, that instructi,on, mere their Oommittee point to the threatened dan, contributions in the courS61 of collection for journetl near evening of Sixth-day, to meet 

conviction promised instruction, is the mode in which the Holy gers of their self-adopted day from the the approaching Anniversary at Adams. again wi~h the 2d Church in Brookfield, on 
reln*'kalbl~ passage is described in Spint accomplisheB the New Birth, be it so. bition at London and the proposed steamboats Special attention is also requested to the the fifth /lay of the week before the second 

.1 Ofain, bccauae they believe I will not aver that there is any physical op- on the Clyde. Some of the members spoke Palestine Mission, for which we need $3,000 Sabbath ill June, 1854. James R. Irish was 
t~at the office of the eration. It may be that light in tbe mind, the necessity of striving to secure for wOlking collected by the first of September. Of this appointeil to preach the Introduc~ry 

1'll, .. wr~rK such convi~tioh 8S ~ll it be 811jJiciently clear, causes all the men a half holiday, that they ll)ight not be about $1,000 have been pledged, and course on that occasion; Ohristopher 

·thE~,si~l1flr his need efChrist; su1:h of the heart to vanish. Such may be tempted to neglect the church. In this ~on- portion ~fit paid. alternlltB> ... e 

wiilhll"l,d,:b1,In see, not ollIy that he is 8 the constitution of the soul, that when the nection they even quote the la.w of God: while Next week, I leave tbis place for Alfx:e~and The religious exercises connecteil-"';'tJ..,.,,~<.l 
tl1!~tttleJnUI!t forexer remain under rruth is distinctly seen, in all its bearings, not ~hey propose to spend half the Sabb~th mplay, the Anniversary of the Western Association. Association were more numerons than is 

1101MB!', 110ris1h ete~ally, unless' he onry as it reJates to o~rs, but as it relates m order that they m~y be the more mduced to After a few weeks spent among those church- mon on puch occasions. A prayer meeliligl WV.iill~U. 
such as ; will' make to one's self, the sinner can no longer refuse engage on Sunday m prayer~. ~eanwhlle, es, I propose to visit Brookfield and AdamI!; was held at the meeting-hollse each mnmiIllri 

11l~~ .. 1IJ1;I8, but his sinfulnel!6-not to lo~e God. But this is a. qUeBtidn upon bowever, as the ?ld laws. remrm In the and perhaps Verona and Petenburg. The at 8unris~. On Jlite evening ces'saI'V 
.~Il.s~:reI18ions, but the deep, whll!l:i we need not enter; let metaphysicians ute B?ok, from tl.me to lime they are used Ito churches in Virginia, Ohio, Illinois. and Wis- day, there was preaching by 

I d~IDI'11~ng ICO!T.illrfi~l~ of his heart-not only his lIettle it. ~he Qllestioll betwe~n y?U and me rest~~m the growmg te~dency to Buch ?ese- consin, ~e respectfully requested to lend U8 Chester; evening after Sixth.day, by 
chl!~~, buthislostlltate. Such thIS: 'Is there a pomt mthe cration. An~thep~~netorso.fthe Chinebe a helping hand. Thos$ to whom I have Clarke. ;OnSabbath,Wm.B.Maxsonpre:ach-ltheyoung.pe_opleco~necte~wi~our~ch.)tlri:11i-

!:.I:l)~'Yj.ctiioj:t l,I8;l~~~not felt /:Iy II every unre- cess ofregenerat~on, w~ere the Holy JUh~, now bemg e~hlbtted at Liverpool, wete presented the claims of our Mil!6ions, are ed in thE! morning, Joel Greene in the I es and sl?cre!'Ies are lncreasmgll\ 
\jllllEIrate '"~4E,r,~IJt;~larth. who has the light drops the work, and leaves the sinner to prevented from domg so last Sunday, as thllY 'fery much united ~d give freely and liberally noon, anil Geo. B. Utter in the evening. On ed~e whIch ~s po;er. 

"~',~!"i\"" only who eer- plete it himself1 You affirm, and I h:d ~ntenhde.d-fi .the authoritfie~ h~ving ~tbi~at. of their substan:e to help forward the good W m. M. Jones preached a edg:,t'wi~h:~c~or: w:in(:ipIQ;'is ''lnt"c· ,0!001-

DiDil,to itl ~rant it, that the office of the Spirit is e tat. t e 111 nDgement 0 t elr pro I ltlQll work. WHo M. J ONji:8. ary in,:the morning, which little use 
'11. to m.truct, yet tbis insttuction is not would IQCUr a penalty of o£100. SCOTT, N. I" J~ 10,18Sa. lowed a collection for the would not, 

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL , 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 16, 1853. 
alQUe, augur the prospeflty 
They thInk, however, that there 

'" European News, 
The U S Mail steamshIp PaCific, Capt 

Nyc, from LIVerpool JUliO 1, arrived at New 
York nn Sunday last about 2 o'clock 

cell, he declared hIS own Innocence, and IntI-
mated the gUIlt of hIs son l 

A new mode of Ventllat$n was recently 
tned on the Naugatuck Radroad with deCided 
success The plan IS that of Messrs Atwood 
& Watel bury-the latter an, officer of the 
Road Its gpneral outline IS tbls· The pass 
enger cars of a traIn are all thrown IDto one 
long saloon by means of a fleXIble cloth or 
rubber platform, and the wmdows bemg 
kept closed and the tram opened at the real, 
a strong current of aIr IS receIVed Just over 
the engme tblough a pIpe or bag as WIde as 
the tram, and Borne SIX tu twelve mches deep, 
which passes 10 at the toplof tbe front car, and 
so along tbrougb all the cars, and out at the 
lear The exemption from dust was perfect, 
tbe sensatIOn of coolness and freshness de
ltghtfui, whIle the perfect faCIlity and safety 
of passIDg from end to end of the tram sensI
bly enhances the pleasure of the Journey 

s-cvldtenl:e of a groW1ng mterest III the mor 
rehglOUB educatIOn of t~e young 

arnlonigl us, espeCially through the agency of 
SaIJbatjh-;::;ctlOols and BIble Classes In thIS 

substantIal ground of encourage
hope And whtle th,e CommIttee 

urge upon the Assoclatlon and the 
o.;UIUL.UpO the duty and polIcy of lIberally pat 

The yacht of Commodole VanderbIlt ar
nved at Southampton on the 1st Inst 

At a few mlIJutes before n o'clock, the 
Sheriff entered the cell of the cblprlt, for thfl 
purpose of prepanng hIm for Ithe gallows 
HIS arms were pInIOned and al 8i felv mmutes 
past eleven, he was taken from the north 
corrIdor, by the eastern gate, mto the avenue 
The clergy sang a hymn as they passed along 
the avenue III whIch the pnsoner JOIned 
Whell tbe scaffold was neared Rev Mr 
Allen read the servIce for the dead of the 
EpIscopal Church, commencIng wllh-" I am 
the ResurrectIOn and the Life," &c The cui 

rorlizin~r Our stnctly InstltutlOns, they 
as of superIOr Importance, 

IDstltutlOn whICh IS ono of 

CommIttees of mqUlry lUlo the Llvel pool, 
Sligo and Clare Parhamenta

I y ElectIOns aq been gomg on for some Jays, 
and had blought to light corruptIon and 
bllbery Imposslbl& under an open ballot 

effectualIDstruments of rnoFal and 
"'''!5''' If 0 culture-the Sabbath School 

CorrespondiDF Letter 
1..,1'SHT ASSOCWtlO7!S -

the kmd auspIces of a patleny.{l-od, 
been pennItted to enJoy an'6tber 

"u.uu,a~ DleetIng', and take thl~ method of com 
iInlni,caling to you an expressIon of our sym 

you In all those tehglous enter 
reforms In whICh you are engag 

whICh wIll ever find a hearty re

Tbe Committee of the projected Roman 
Catbohc College at Dubllll had received £800 
steI1IDgm subSCriptIOns from Amenca 

The ArctIC expeditIOn saIled from Queens
town on tbe 26th for the N 01 tb 

The celebrated Achlill case-the Queen vs 
Dr Newman-had been finally closed by Dr 
NelVman pa) mg all the costs Achilh's costs 
Wele run up to an Immense sum, hut were 
taxed at £1,034 Dr Newman's own ex

lVere very large-much larger than 
AchIlII's 

prtt mounted the scaffold W1th a firm Blep, 
and exhIbIted little or no emotlOlJ Shenff 
Allen, Marshal Keyser, and thtl leverened 
gentlemen already named, aecended wlth1iilD 
A dialogue then look place between Mr 
Street and the prlsoner, In whIch the latter 
declared hImself lllnocBnt of the murdar of 
the two women, and hIS behef that hIS son 
had nothing to do WIth It He also declared 
that he nevar saw the man Rlllk, wlth whose 

• 
George Lake, a clock and watch repairer 

In the town of La Grange, Duchess Co, kin 
ed Ins two chIldren, aged two and foUl year, 
and:also fatally wounded hiS Wife With an ax 
on Tuesday, 7th IDst He Immediately aUIl 
ed himself with sword, pIstol and Ilfle, and 
hIS captors were obliged tn sboot hIm with 
shot before they could take hIm The ~hot 
took effect III hIS breast nnd shoulder., but 
dId not senously lllJure him He was cap 
tured and lodged 1!J Ihe PoughkeepSIe JaIl. 
The cause of thIS mhuman butchel y IS un
known It IS saId tbat he always appeared 
fond of hIS famIly HIl had before been ar-

the bosom of our AssoCIatIon Our 
.delibtlr~l;ioJ: have been enlIghtened, and our 
reSiolulti~ns pa, e been strengthened, by the 
DrtlSeJ~ce arM the counsel of the d.elegate, 

B Utter, and other brethren, from 

Mrs Stowe had patromzed a pnvate con 
cert gl\ en by the Black Swan at Stafford 
Hou~e 1 

In France, On the 25th ult, tim annual 
funeral ceremone) 10 memory of the Empress 
Josephine took place at tbe church of Ruell 
Several officers of the Impenal household 
wele present 

~'l"tl~rn AssOciatIOn, and we gladly re
"inrn""~" by appOIntIng Bro James C Ro

delegate to the ·Western ASSOCIa 
Bro Wrn B,.Maxson our delegate to 

Assoclatlion, J SurnmerbeH aI- It was stated, that the coronatIOn IS fixed 
for the 10th Septembel 

the prospect of our ASSOCiatIon The Flench ship Mocha, 400 tuns, laden 
Itntm"p looks more encouragmg than n Ith nce ~d Jute, was burned ilt sea on 9th 

:fo:rmerlyt, Churches are weIl umted, APlll, near Algoa, suppoRp.d from spontane-
they are movlllg forward m the ous combustIon of Jute 

to whICh they are called Some Austna IS In a dIfficult pOSitIOn Just now 
report ~raCious VISitatIons of the If sbe SUppOlt RUSSIa, she must give great 
the HIghest, lCcompamed by the offense to her German allies If she resIst 

r.o:nv.~rtliilO" of God, so that we begIn to RUSSIan pretenSIOns In the East, the relatlons 
mght has passed, und the gold betwaen thop two powers must naturally be 

the mornIng are spreadIng lIght weakened. 1t IS doubtful what her preCIse 
B,rethren,pruyforus that course of actIOn mav be III relatIOn to Turk

filll not A few only have fallen Ish affaIrs 
ranks by the hand of death, and A steamer had al nved at TrIeste from 
rejoIce m thiS preservr,ng mercy Vemce, WIth twenty three political pnsonel s 

we will not fbrbear expressIng from Austrian Italy on board, the majority ot 
cO:II~()lelaCe WItH the Eastern AssoCla- young men of aood famdy They were 

death of our beloved brother to be confined m th";, fortresses of LaybrtCk, 
Cochran lMay an Illcrease of' Komgsgraetz, and Josephstadt Y 
love pervade our beloved ZIOn T " 

b h ' Iou"les are brewmg ID Turkey, tlte Porte .. ,. .. ,,'" ut one mterest m t e mam I 01: d 
d I ' navwg rf!; lise to accept the RU88Za7! ultzma-to new an more g 0 tum 

"mnm,.I".:t. the cause commItted to our 

A CORNER-STONE -Tile Bapbst 
r~cently worshlp1Og In Hope Chapel, 

under the pastoral care of Rev 
lrll.lelt, have commenced bulld10g a 

In Chllla, the surrender of N anklllg Into 
the hands of the Chmese Insurgents seems to 
be put beyond doubt :rne rebelhon h~s 
gamed a very Important place III taklllg Nail 
kmg, and we see no cause that IS likely to ar
rest ItS further advance 

• 

murder he IS charged. After thIS conversa 
tlon, Rev Mr Street delivered a prayer The 
whIte cap was adjusted over the head of the 
prIsoner, the rope was fixed about hIS neck, 
and the gentlemen around shook hands with 
the cnmlllal, who was In a moment after left 
standIng alone In hIS fearful pOSitIOn Those 
who watched him closely at thIS ternble mo
ment could dIscover no tremor ID hlB frame, 
or anythmg which betokened emotIOn or fear 
The reverend gentlemen then bade the prison 
er farewell, by shakmg \ hands with hun and 
the Shenff proceeded to the executlon At 
a gIven slgn!!.1 the cord was pu lied, and 111 an 
Instant Arthur Spnng was danghng between 
heaven and earth, a hfel~s8 corpse He dIed 
as he lived, a bold, bad man The execution 
took place pI eCIseh at 13 mllJutes past 11, 
and the body hung uun) 20 mmutes of 12, 
haVIng hung Just 27 mmutes It was then 
taken don II and exammed Tbe ,ertebl <Il of 
the u~ck were found 10 he brokell and death 
must have been lnstantaneous Thus ended 
the clOSing scene of one of the most fearful 
dramas that has ever been enacted In PhJla 
delphia, or perhaps III the world 

of worship on 23d-st, between 
O~[I"alrs, one of the best locatIons 10 

the City. corner-stone was laId on the 

A HIGHWAY ROBBERY AND MURDER
Messrs W. H Van Tassell and John Secor, 
of Newcastle, Westchestel County, have 
been traversmg the North eastBln portwn of 
OUI State ID company, III quest of' horses, of 
which Mr Van Tassell had preVIOusly been 
a purchaser ID that quarter, fOl sale among 
hIS neighbors He IS a thnfty farmer, of 
~ome 40 yeal S of age Secor was a younger 
man-perhaps 25 Tbey were travehug flOm 
Fort Covmgton to Malone, 10 Frankhn Co, 
on Monday, 6tb IDst, each on horseback, nnh 
twoor three led horses whIch they had purchas 
ed, when Mr Van Tassell was startled by the 

ExecutIOn of Arthur Sprmg. leport of a gun close' at hand, and mstantly 
o T saw hiS compamon reel and fall to the ground, 

afternoon the 6th Inst ,when Rev Messrs. 
n hursday IIIght, March 10th, two 1U110- shot thlough the body Instantly there 

rested on charge of attemptmg to shoot hIS 
brothel m law, but was acqUItted 

"\VIlham R McCrary, aged 18 years, left 
the Suffield Instltute. at Suffield. Ct , on the 
27th of Apnl, and has not slDce been heared 
from He IS the son of Dr McCran, of 
Agawam, West Spnngfield It IS f~ared 
that the young man may be labonng under a 
shgbt mental aberratIOn Papers copylDg 
the ab~e Will greatly oblige the afflicted 
parents and fnends, and any one havlD~ 
mformatlon lespectlDg him, Will confer a 
favol, and be hberally rewarded,~y commu
DlcatlDg the same to Dr EdwlD McCrary, 
Spnngfield, Mass 

A paper was lately read before the InstItlUe 
of Brmsn ArchItects setting forth that, con
trary to tbe oplOlon of the LOlldon Board of 
Health, sqft water, Instead of ltard IS Injun 
OUS to ammal hre The posItion IS sustalDed 
by. numelOUS facts, sholVlDg tbe low tone of 
the system, and the glandular affections III 
duced by the ahsence of lime, lD any form, 10 

Ibe water, to be as destructIve as tbe exce.Slve 
development of the sangume temperament 
produced by too great a proportIOn of these 
substances 

• 

A ~isp,atch 

sa.~s The WiJcidwalrd 
was submitted to the thiS . I __ ~~F~R~O~~S~TR~E~E~~~~~~~~~~~~" aru"nl~OIJ, and In ten mIDutes after retlrJng 

they 111 a verdict of guilty of murder 
In the first degree MotIOn was malle for 
a new tnal and arrest of Judgment. 

Th€\ Albany pohce llrrested a counterfeiter 
from New York, while attemptmg to pass a 
SPUriOUS five dollar bIll on the Rhode Island 
Central Bauk He gave hiS name as George 
Shaw, and IS about 21 !ears of age AbOut 
$60 III bills on thIS tank were found 0Vim 

From Key West we learn that the brIg 
Cushnoc, from Cardenas for New orK, 
sprun~ a leak on the 2d of June, the 
master ran her ashore off Cape and 
she proved a til tal loss Part of her 
was salled by Key rest wreckers, and was 
hbeled for sah·age 

Geqlge Peabod, Esq, the Al1IIBncan 
banker In London, IS saId to be worth about 
five mIllions of dollab s He was !Jorn In Dan
vers Mass, 1D 1795 and III 1827 lVent! to 
Europe to reSIde I In 1834 he commenced 
hIS buslOesa III London 

A FestIVal was had at Savannah 
on was attended by a large 

Columbus and other 

pccasllig'na,ve a publICI dm-

The EllenVille [four
J obn Steele, of that 

husband with thr<:e 
The mOlher and daugh-

receIved at Boston from 
13th March Gold con
mgs looked well Flour 

per bbl All kInds of 
pnces 

15th Inst the steamer 
run both as a day and 

York and Albany, 
mght and New York. 

"'UIlu:tLV~ excepted 

promlDent CItIZen of 
nrrml"ip.t/lr of the first cotton 

10 the State, dted at 
une 3 

whIch arrived at 
MobIle, had on board 
on their way to New 

orld's FaIr 

JUilUlCL,-'d UIW 13, 18~3, 

l/1eal--tlonr, 4 44" 4 56 for commOQ to 
101 common to good OhIO, 

SQ[lth€~rii. Rye Flour 3 75 for fine 

mIxed QbIO, 1 22 for chOIce 
Gellese,e. Rye 91 a 92c Bar 

Oats 43 a 45c fo~ 

ClOIILin~ Eltobl1Jbmenl, 
THE oubscrlbers, uuder the firm of TITSWORTHI & 

DUNN, have opened a C10thmg E8tllbhshment at 
No 22 Dey street, New York, whero they mtend to 
keep ccnstantly on hand, ill large' qU8nlltiei and greal 
varlely, coato, pants, and vests. Coontry ~ercliula 

of IOtroducmg ready-made clothIng .. II 
theIr bosmeso may here obtam a supply "0 

the most favorable terms IndlVldual8 who dente to 
renew theIr wardrobes on short no ce, may here be 
fitted wllh complete SUltS wltbont eillY or, If they 
prefer It, may ielect Ihelr cloths R d leave tbClr or 
deTi, whIch WIll receIve pr~ pt a lentlon An el< 
amlDatlOn of our elock and 'facditi S WIll, we tru8t, 
convlDce those who gIVe us a call, th t tbey can pleose 
them,elve~ at No 22 Dey,street well as at any 
other place In the CIty of New Yor 

WILLIAM DUNN, A D TI SWORTH, J., 
JOHN D TITSWORTH R. M T TSWORTH 

Chnreh Bfllls, 
CHURCH,FACTORy,AND STE~MBOAT BELLS 

constantly on hand, and Peals 0 Ok,me. of Bell. 
(of any numb~r) cast to order I proved cast Iron 
Yokes, With moveable arms, are attac ed to fhese Bells 
so tbat they may be adJusted to rill ea811y and pro 
perly, Ilnd Sprmgs also whmh pre ellt the clapper 
Irom reS1.mg on the Bell, thdreby prol ngIng tbe sound 
Hangmgs complete (mciudIDg Y ke, Frame and 
Wbeel ) furmshed If deSired The horns by wblch 
the BelliS suspended admIt of the Y ke bemg cbang 
ed to a new pOSItIOn and thus bnn gwg tbe blow If 
the clapper m a new place whIch s desrrable afler 
some yea~s us.ge as It dlmlDIshe, • e prooo.blhty of 
lha Belt's breakIng, occaslOoed by r peated blowe of 
the clapper ID one place 

An expenence of thIrty years In fthe b'usmess h •• 
given tbe subscnbers an opportnmt of aseertalDlDg 
the be,tform for DeUs the 'anou. combmatlOns of 
metals, and the degree of heat requlslte for ,euunog 
the ~re"test ,ohdlty, strength, and most melodIOUS 
tone~ and has eMbled them to secn e for !hell' Bell. 

lilghest awards at the N Y Stat Agricultural So 
Cl ,ty and Amencan InstItute at theIr nnoal FairS, tor 
several yeats past The Trlmty Chi es of New York 
Were completed at tbiS foundry, ., were also cast 
Cbllnesfor New Orleans La Clsw,eg and Rochester, 
NY, and Kmg810o, C Wand also the FIre Alarm 
Bells of New York tbe largestever CR t In thIS country 

TranSIt Instmment. Levels SllrvA ors' Compas.e8, 
Improved Compasses fOI takIng horl ontal and vertl 
cal angles Without the needle 

ANDREW MENEELYS SONS, 
WeBtTroy Albany Co ,N Y 185 2151 

For tlbllny, Direct. 
THE new and magmficent.teamer F1RANCIS SKID 

DY, Capt Thomas is Kmght WIIlieave tbe Steam 
boat Pier foot of Robmson st Tuesd ys, 'J,"hu~sdays 
and Sundays at 6 o'clOCk P M Far 50 cents For 
freIght or passage apply on board or to JAMES Me 
CULLOUGH Jr No 92 Warren st 

Gillett, Taggart, Magoon, ~d Wes 
tnnk r/:Rrt In.the services. The Church will 

cent, helpless women, were brutally murdered emerged from the woods two young men 
m thetr house, No 260 Fedjlral st, Phlladel 
phla The dm,,,l. of the fearful scene can whom the two had freely conversed With re 
never be forgotten It lR nAedllls" to rehearse spectlOg horses to be purchased. and who 

In the N Y COUlt of Common Pleas, last 
weekI the plopne!ot nf 'Valts' Nervous An 
Udote was pt osecuted fOl alledged malprac 
nce. It IS saId the patient waa effected with 
epIlepsy, defendant undeltook to prescnbe 
filr the paUent, and recommended Watts' An
lidote, offermg to return the money If It was 
not successful The medlcme, It was said, Beef 5 

had the effect ofthlOwmg tbe pallent lOto fir.'r ~"c""lor 

SFRING ARRANGEMENT Tratns leave Cbam 
be...,.t dOIly, for Albaoy aud Troy-

Express Tram at 6 AM, through m 4 hours, con 
IneictiJlg with Trams reachmg BuJfalo or Montreal at 8 

h d f h k no ____ ..... 0 ...". ... .0 lhoy 'VDr.o. t1"'QVJDbng a.nd that 
t e gra uol COurae 0 JustIce ID tracmg t e they had conSiderable money ID their posses 
author of the ttagedy. The first trial and slon Of these Mr. Van Tassell, 1D some 
COnVICtion, the shockIng conflict m the doubt, mqulred, .. Is thiS an aCCident 1 or 
statements of Arthur Sprmg and hiS son, the what does It mean 1" No answer beIng re 
plam, conVlllcIng story of the lauer, and the turned, he wheeled hIS horse, and fled at the ~lR1'FORD ANTI-BrD~E OONVENTION. base effOl! of the former to fasten the crIme 

and her llte WO~ >tt great Jeopardy Verdtet 
TOr plamtl/F, $1,100 

Tbe New York and New-Haven RaIlroad 
Company have settled with one of the passen 
gers by the late catastrophe at Norwalk Mary 
Jane Wilhams, the Irlsh woman, on her way 
to Cabotville, who went down 10 the broken m~nt can belm~"le. 

uns~ttled, and DO rehable 

88.me evenIng 
Mall :r'ram 9 A M Through Way Trilm8 11 A M 

and 1 P M 
Express Tram 4 P. M Accomm6dation Trams 5 20 

and630P M 
For Tarrytown at 11 P M 
For Pougbkpepsle at 7 A M I Way, FreIght andPe .... 

senger Train, and 4 10 P M. Ppssenger Tram 
top of hIS speed to a village a few mIles diS 

t ,dated Second. upon hiS offsprlng, the excitement of the tanto where he gave the alarm, which was 
says that thiS Convention broke pubhc, the upsettmg of the first verdict by ImmedIately spread far and WIde, and every 

on the prevIOus evelllng, the Jsthlae(;onclfldmmal codnduct of a false Jurbor, the one turned out to surround and scour tbe 

car, and lost her gold, amountIng to $250, (not ==="F=~b=i==:=====~~ 
to $750) had the same testored to her by 
the Company at New Haven, before It was 
found, and $500 1D additIOn, for whIch she 
gave a receipt lD full for all damages 

For Peek.kIll at 10 A M and 6 PM' 
The T rrytown, PeekskIll, and Pougbkeepsle Tram. 

stop at all Way Stations 
Passengers taken at Chambers, Canal, Chrutopher, 

14th, and 31slo8t8 
trIal an convICtIOn, the 8U sequent woods 10 whIch the tragedy was enacted lannOllDcilig that they should meet conduct of the hardened vIlhan, the shockmg 

betor'e a gleat whIle, 10 some ot er part contradictIOns of hiS statements, and the recent h ThiS was done so speedrly that the young 

by Eld James Summer 
~LJ.AA'U''''J.L !JM""O. of Brookfield, to Mlp' 

VH"HL1'Tr~ 

SUNDAY TRAINS from Canalst at 7 30 A M ifr 
PoughkeepSie, and at 5 P M for Albany, .toPPlDg .t 
all Way StatIOns E. FRENCH, Bupt 

None of tire resolutions Intervlens With hiS son-these are all too _'" i noc ee, convlcte ast e ruary y wretches who committed the deed werecaught E ~R d d I F b b 
before they had made their escape, and one U I S C C Alb IIUrC)QllceQ. d d h h I to fresh to need a new nal1atlOn tbe mt l tates IrCUlt ourt, 10 any, were passe, an t e woe attiur of them was seen to throwaway somethmg, 

2d day of June, 1853, by 
p SAUNDEBSloM~s CelitraJ Railroad Company of New leney. 

been a fiallure, Fllday, June 10, was appolDted by the of havmg lescued a fugItIve slave from the 
Just before he was arrested, which proved to M h II h h Governor fOI the executlon of the sentence ars a , was aWalt1l'lg t e pums ment pre 

• be the watch and money ($150) of toe mur b d b fi f"" 000 d ' 
ATTACKS ON FATHER GAVAZZI of the COlllt It has been looked fOI ward to dered Secor They were both secured SCrI e y law-Ba ne 0 "'d~' I an a Ykearh s 

WIth paIn, but with a satisfied sense of the ImprIsonment ut one ay ast wee e 
,41· "(,UJ>J."':-' AND MONTREAL -Father Gavazzi necessity of the event, and a feell.ng of rehef dIed Perhaps at \hat hIgher Tflbunal to 

Second Lecture lD Quebec 011 that the world was to be nd of a monster of THE CHINESE INSURREcrION-We learn whIch he IS summoned, It m~y not bedee/Ded 
that the British, French, and Amencan naval h t h b d June 7, at the Free Church. CrIme whose career and character are almost so gross a cnme m 1m, 0 five remem ere 
fiorces m the Chmese waters have undertaken th h hb' h fi II WIthout a parallel ID cnn;nnal hl'ltOly All at e was nelg or to' ona t at e among 

Sil of his I em arks, happenmgto say have felt that, although the execution has to protect Shanghae, Nankmg, and tlie mouth thieves" I 
that the m UIslt10n was extended to Ireland b of the Great Canal, agamst the successful In-

been commenda Iy promPi-only two months h h Brevet Malor General RIle'" died at Buff;1lo, by the a n"v of Rlbbonl" th hId h lJ snrrectlOn that for some tIme past as t reat ~ J 
><"" am, a man m e avmg e apse smce t east convlctlon-It r Thursday mght, aged 66 years He went to 

body ofth Church exclaimed, "That's a he" would have been better If It had taken place ened to change the government of those clues Cahforma m 1848, and waslordered to take 
ThiS appe r d t b I f, I d along With that of the rest of the CelestIal 

e 0 e a slgua or a arge party ten ays aftel It J ustlce would have been command of a RegIment on the RIO Grande, 
of rowdle wbo were gathered t d th b d b d h Empue The preCIse terms on whIch thiS 

ou Sl e e etter serve y an Imme late pums meut, but he returned home, and bemg unable. Ohurch h f t fi t d h d act of lDterventlon IS undertaken are not yet h 8 ower 0 8 ones rs came rat- an t e publIc would have been spare the t rough III health, to return tlO aclIve serVice, thng throu h th Wind • ~d th f d b h h t. f h madil public The opemng of the enUre Em 
e OWo, a en an In un pam CI eate y t e orrl",le ravmgs 0 t e settled m Buffalo He has been sulfermg for aled crow armed With stick and st nes r h 1 h h h h J!. I plre to foreIgn traile, the admISSIon of foreIgn 

,., 0 ,us - CrImIna "monster, w IC ave t us lal on y some Ume from cancer, and leaves a WIdow e I Into tli Church IllId at-ck d Q., I merchants, tr-elem:, and mISSIOnarIeS, to all 

was a mom!>,e, 
ber to the 
band bas 
drell 011e 

tender WU'"O," 
01 ben.evo,lenloe 

of the above place 

and the pra"viu~ cr~·ri.8t:ian. 

the pUlpit, trymg to pull hIm out The lectur- softemng of hiS feelmgs has been produced parts of It, and the complete toleratIOn of the 
a .~" avazz, m IIlcreasea th" popular excItement, whl e no Q' and five chIldren } 

ar defenda hImself. knockmg down several Throughout the wbole of Thursday, Arthur ChristIan rehglOn and of Its vaTlOUS SBCtS, no Two ~tudents of the Jumor lass of Umon Albert B uralna"II, 
of hIS IIHa lants He was at length thrown Sprmg, Sen, mamtamed the bearmg of hard I· doubt form promment concessIOns m the new College/Schenectady, Rev Ir S Watktns, of W""."'UJ;;", 

from the plllpit by one of the assatla~ts A hood that he has almost umformly exhlblled treaty between the representatives of France, CheSLer, Va, aged 30, and jthaq. Clark, of Gnswold 
further struggle ensued on the floor 'under- for some time He was kept as much as pos- Great Britam, and Am/mca, and the Tartar OVid, Selleca County, aged 2 , were drown- RECEIPTS. 
neath, when the 1ecturer was finlldy rescued SIble by hImself, only the spIrItual adVIsers dynasty whIch the native rebellion has so ed about 4 o'clock on Satu ,day afternoon, THE SABO"TH RECORDER 
by hiil frIends Gav,ilzzl's Secretary was also appomted to walt on him, and the necessary nearly expelled [N Y Tribune June 4, by the capslzmg of a saIlboat on the J 0 F ~~~r,~~h, Scott '10 00 to vol 8 
very badlylbeaten ""Severa\ ladles and gen- officers of the ptlson, bemg admItted to 'hiS -~-,--.~, --- Mohawk RIver, the wmd bElmg vefy hIgh, S E 2 00 9 
tlemen of the audience were hkewlse Injured cell There was no token of contTltltlon or S U 1\1 MAR Y , and they 11Dskilleit In navlgatl~n 2 00 9 

,A detachment of soldiers ended the matter. of an ackno}Vledgment of hIs gUIlt, and hIS The Baltimore al!d OhIO Ratlroad Com- ; ~~ : 
Father G left the City the same Dlght. conversation was a shockmg tissue of bIas- The Allegbany V~lley RaIlroad IS destined pany have determmed to red+ce the pnce of J R 81 9 Anotherl~lot occurred at MORtreal on the phemous allu810ns to the SaVIour, ofcompla1Ots to bflng Pittsburgh wltbm eighteen hours of passage upon the WashlOgton Branch Road Elias 1 00 10 
evenmg o~Thursday, June 9 As advertISed, Bgalllst the law, and of contradictory assertIOns New York City. and the Great Coal BaSID of from $1 80 to $1 25, and t~at for" round ~~:~ ~ ~~ ~g 
SIgnor Gav8zZl met a numerous 1D reference to the tragedy for which he was Western Pennllylvama IVlthm SIX hours of tickets," entIthng the hearer tp go to and fro 3 00 9 

ZIOn Chutcb, at 61 o'clock P. Many to suffer, all day and hlght Thursday Rev Buffalo, Rochester and the Lakes The on the,same day, but $1 50 willi be charged j 200 9 
of the mQB~ respectable cJtJzens, theIr Mr, Alexander, the moral mstructor of the Pennsylvama portion of the Road IS 175 mdes thiS arrangement to have effed from and after 2 00 10 
families, were present. At about o'clock pnson, was Wltlr hIm, and dunng most of I the long, and IS eStimated to cost $5,000,000, of the first day of July next. I 2 00 11 
a band of ruffians attacked and time he was accompamed by Rev. John Stteet whICh $3,000,000 have been sub~crJbed as I 2 00 9 
the polace, and proceeded to force and Rev. Mr, KensIl They were unwearIed Stock The Road IS all under contract to be Abraham GrIffin, of Newcastle, Westches ~ ~~ 19 
10tO the C~urch, from whIch II body then effortff to turn hIS thoughts lOto a fimshed m 1855, and 800 men are now at tel' C , whIle on a tree, I~Bt Thursday, 2 no 10 

- or twenty tepulsed them, several I,p,reloer cbannel, and to mduce hIm to make 'Work on It, beIng all that can be obtamed at attem 109 to hIve a swarm o~bees, fell head 2 00 10 
guos Bnd pIstols be10g fired e sort of confeSSIOn of the crIme whICh present The Alleghany Valley IS one of the forem t some fifteen feet, br9akmg hIS neck, 4 00 9 
The as~aul~ng party were body feel~ was commItted by him Bud healthiest 10 the world-feverB bemg unknown and of ourse kIlhng hIm lDstantly He was : ~~ l~ 
-two or thnle of their number him alone. Two gentlemen, for whom he there Wages $1 per day. a subst ntlal farmer, about 50

1
1 years of age, 1 00 10 

r and lell es a famIly ,or ::;erelj\ wounded on the had Bent, and who had on a former occasIon The Committee of the Connecticut Legis- B I 2 00 10 afiter ard
'ie ed • b b fi d d hId h d h The ntlsh shIp Leander arrived at New 5 00 10 r mov 10 cars y e flen e 110, a so Vlslte 1m, an as IS lature ~o inqUIre IDtO the facts of the Norwalk l! 00 9 

companyofmihtarythenmade WIsh to see them was to aSsIst hIm agam in Radroad Massacre, have reported They York last week, bnnglng the Earl of ElIes- 200 11 

and all set
med 

rti- tl f bl E I mere an~the other Br1l1sh Oommlssloners to 2 00 9 pe eo y qUiet, procurmg, I POSSI e, xecutlve c emency, state the cause to be, prlmanly, the careless-
ed so untt! about 8t O'clock, at about they were requested to assure him of the bope- neBS of the Engmeer m charge of the train, the Wo 'a Farr. The party were all In 2 00 10 
tIme the L1.Clure WII8 concluded, and the au- lesll'ness of hIS case They did so, and bade and the I&sufficlency of the Signals at that good he Ith, and propose to ViSit Canada 1m- : gg l~ 
dlence 1n81 e tbe church hlld begun to leave hIm farewell Rev J Street and Rev Mr. dangerous locaht.¥'. The report lS also severe medllltely, returnIng (pOSSibly through our 4 00 9 

for nome. A good deatofhootlOg and nOise Kensll remained With hIm till near mldmgbt. upon the management of Lbls Imnortant hne, western counlry) before the day of opeDlng Chnstlan 2 00 9 Prel'a'I"d t th' tJ. d d b .1 fi h :r Th d b h N Weeden Westerl!R I 2 00 9 ~ v IS me, an SOUle Istur ance Shortly before therr ueparture, a ter avmg and states that the PreSident IS espeCIally e property now occuple y t e ew John A arB J't 200 10 
WIth the I west Ime of troops occurred, and IIItO a lengthy detaIl (hke that 60 often neglIgent in the discharge of the dUlles de- York Institute for the lDstructlOn of the Deaf y THE SABBATS-SCHOOL VlUTO" 
two Or thJe shots were fired, 10 otli,er re- about his ~011 gOlog down to Mrs Shaw's volVlng upon hIm aud ~~mb, on Forty-motn and Flftleth-sts, 
~pects, all eemed peaceable, when the troops Lynch's at mIdnight, and bnngmg A monument of bronze IS about to be erect- New 1i ork, betWeen Fourth aud FIfth avs, 
.ored two IBtlnct, funDIng volleys, among the h h h th ttV terms t fi 1 t ld h 

orne t e money, e en In POSI e ed at WeImar, lD honor of the two great CO~tIOg seven y- ve 0 s, was so t e 
1LpPlrenti peaceable citIZens. Accordmg declared he was 10 bed on the mght of the d I I other ay at an aggregate of $213,930, subject 
ilie latest dispatch, ten or twelve were eitber murder, and that, although the son brought poets of Germany, an an appea IS clrcu atmg to a I ase of two years 
slain outright OJ: mortally hurt, Bnd about fifty ........... - the money and put It 10 the 'pocket-book, 10 that country whIch calls upon all Germar;rs 
9lhllr& were m6re or leu IDJured. Several he declared tbat he beheves hia son had to contr1bute to the fund for the purpose, Wt Frlce, a youth about 20 years of age, 
.ttempt! Of outrage upon solitary way-farers no hand In the murder of the wombQ, and suffiCIent means not haVIng a8 yet be6l1 pro- plead guIlty before the U mted States Court 
were made on FndllY D1ght, and one person h h I I An h Vlded. But the reputation of Goethe and at In ianapolie, to an mdlctment for robbmg 
was ]ulled~ a1thoagh the streets were patrolled t at e IS entIre y c ear tel' aVlng got Scblllef, and the knowledge ana appreCll1tlo n the ~atl, as a carner between Terre Haute 
by flV11J'" amll-. I through thIS statement, he then commencb<) of theil- works, are not confined to Germany, and loommgtl;m, and abstractmg therefrom 

J- l'j -"J to Joke and laugh Altbough remmded 0 • A T 
I.., th fbI h 'd" I alld It IS very probable that many mancans $80~ he Court sentllnced him to confine-!ill The necessltl

y 
0 emg St

O 
etmkll, ethsal - may deSire to participate ID thiS honor to ment n the Statfl PrIson for 10 years, bA10gthe t e Iny.leventh Annual Report of the ave got a ong Journey 0 a e In e morn- h • h t tI fi d b I w T 

American euand Dumb Aeylum at Hartford ing, but I don't thmk they WIll get me IJff 1 eIr gem us. ISO s me xe y a • 

IlCat81 that he'whole number of pupIls dunng until afterdmner, as I want to lay 111 a good A singular act o.t1mahce was performed 10 Abassenger caron the Macon and Western 
the put by b,en two handred, of whom 8tock of prOVISions." The pnsoner ate a Wall-st, on Fnday. A quantity of 8trong Road whtle gomg mto Macon. GeorgIa, 186~hyere Slate beneficiaries, 16 were paying hearty breakfast, and afterward Joined 10 acid was poured into the locks of a couple of Tuesday evenIng, June 7, was thrown off the 
seliol.rl, d 3 were supported by the AH.y- prayer WIth the reverend gentlemen/present. Holmes &; Butlers Phemx Burglar.Proof track and do~ an eprbankment, by runnlDg 
lum·l. Tb o~ ()f this irtstitlltion are Seteral appeals were made td him tf confeu Sid'ea, made for the~MBrine Bank, and about upon a cow. The car was demohl1hed, the 
cbiefly co tiDea to lIeneficiaries from New the truth and save the repulation of hiS SOR, to be placed ill that building The locks were mail guard klIled, and five passengers 8e
EDS'WId. - but all vain. Up to lite hme of leaving his of courae spoded. I verel;y injured, among them HOB. A. Stevens. 

.,",' J<N'rR_]OA.r BArTI8T IIEJ(oaIAL. 
$1 00 Roswell Baunden 
1 0(/ I B Orandall 
1 00 W. B. Greenman 

THEI8~~:~i::~~::~~~~~~ mtWe'st~m ~D.~~~,~"u 
Church 10 
fifth day of 
J lIDO, 1853, 

NEW YORK TO EASTON, i'A fare $1 75-
Spnng Arra.ngements, commencmg MIIJ. 2, 

1853 Leave PIer No 1 North Rlvel dady for EalloU. 
.and mlermedlate places at 8 AM, 12 Mann. 3 45 
P M and for SomerVille at 6 P M. Returning, 
leave Phllhpsbnrg opposite Easton ati; and 10 AM, 
and '3 15 P M. ThIS Ime connects at ElIzabethtown 
With trams by tbe N J Ratlroad foot of Corllandt-st 

Stage routes run 10 oonnectlon WIth trams from New 
York as follows VIz At PlalDfield 12 M. on :w ednes 
day. and 3 45 P M on Saturday. for BaI!kenttdge, at 
Somemlle 345 P M dally for Pluckam10 .aod Pea 
pack, at WhIte Honse 8 A M dally lor Fl.emlngtoo , 
at New Hamplon 8 A M dally for BelVlaere &C, and 

Phlnlpsburgh dally for Wdksbarre, Bethlehem, Al 
len town Mauch·Chunk, nnd ReadlDg P~ 

The Express TralDs connect at Don~k WIth the 
Lake Shore Railroad for Cleveland, snd Ibence direct 
10 Cmcmnall, also to Sandusky, Toledo, MOllloe, 
ChIcago, and St LOUIS, also, WIth first 01 ... eteamera 
for Cleveland, Toledo, and Detroit 1 , 

Grellt Western JlIkJl Line. 
SIXTY MILES DISTANCE 8A.VE~br takIng the 

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN and NQ~HERNIN_ 
DIANA RAILROAD ~ 

Through tICkets for ChIcagO, St Lo lB, Mllwankle, 
Raeme, Kenosha, Waukegan, and Shab ygan, by New ~ 
York and Ene RaIlroad via Dunkirk, nd BntraIo aod 
New York Olty Radroad People'8LlDe ofSteall)boalt, 
Hudson RIver RlUlroad VIa BOffaIo, co ectliB at Buf
falo WIth tbe spleodid ete~mer8 

EMPIRE BTATE,J. WIIson,Comma der, Monday. 
and TburadaYA I 

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN, D: Perkl ,OomJllloder, 
Wedneadsj'. IIDd Baturday. 

NORTHERN INDIANA, 1 T Pbeat ,'Oommander, 
Toesday. and Fndays ' 

Le3.V1Dg Botralo every ellemng tSun aye excepted ) 
The.e steamers ard Ill;w-pre8sure, bUI t elpre881y fot 

'U" ..... ~I~C trade and for fiDlsh, sI!eed, atrength, and 
'·.'ItATV. have no sapenora ~ny where 

counectlon. With liia Express TIne It Toledo 
and Monroe for Chicago and St 10 II, are perfect, ~ 
aod can be rehed opon. 

Forty bonrs from New York to Chic ~ TIme aod 
money saved by taklDg this hoe 

Pas.engers prefemng It can take t EO LaIie Sbore 
RaIlroad to Toledo. the Michigan Bou rn anil North
ern IndIana Railroad to ChIcago, then e by t~ Rock 
Island Railroad to La Salle, formmg th ~n1y contlnll. 
OU8 LIne of I!lIilroad to the lIIlnOiS RIV r. 

For Throngh TIckets or FreIght app! "to 
JOHN F PORTER, Agent, 193 road~ay, 

Cor ey st., 'Ii. y 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 16, 1853, 
Islopl:ng shor~'ofsand, upon which was assem plaster, we say, suppose farmers and planters 

were to adopt thIS course, and we ask, what 
would be tlie consequence 7 Why five hun 
clred loads of rICh manure could be thus made 
In a season, every load of whICh would be 

these would not bit better ofF If theX 
got ten dullars a day-that, In fact, they would 
be more hke1y to prosper on firty cenlS Those 
people whu Merl contrIbutiolls to sustam them 
when unemployed a mOllth, are geller,llly 
those wbo know Ilothmg of the value 
money, but calculate to sp~rl aU they get, 
he that little or much, cdllsequelltly, an ad 
vance m theIr wages IS semltng mOl e money 
to beer shops and cIgar establishments, or 
fancy stores Befbre any man call be lII.1e
pendent, he must learn to lIve w'I.!hm 1118 m
come, be that httle 01 much Wh'6.n he has 
fixed himself In a home stead, Wlt~1 the cellsr 
well filled, and a bit of ground to raise Ins 
cabbage, and some spare change III hiS pocket, 
he can afford to stflke any system of nppr es 
81011 he has a mmd to, but as long as he pre 
fers IDdulgence to self ownership, he ollght 
to be a slave, If anybodv who can take care 
of him will only take th~ trouble to do It 

supterfuge, false and, A.mmcnn Tract Rodely'. PublIcalloRl. 

From tbe Baltimore Sun 

My NatIve Home. 
BY JOSEPJI MERREFIEL» 

trod the SOli pf EogJanil-
tbe merry fields of France 
Scotland" heath clad mquntam. 

Hava cast dellgllted glance' I 

woadeted 'mid the beautl.' 
wild romantic Wales, 
hy crags and pnrple hilI tops, 

AnJ thy soft nnd sunny vales 

not 111 JlrllalD. lordly IBle 
Erm's emerald mountolUs, 

I)elgmm'. peaceful plaIDS 
.·r.',"A at Versailles fOllntam~-

I 1'I,get th.t oth.r ~and
Ireedom's hume O!l earth I 

Its arms to the ol'preased 
that go .. e me birth r 

"'hA".ne,'ernw lot be cast, 
my steps may roam, 

h~art Will ever turn to th.e 
A"fR10 A '-my home' 

Phill~dellIiltlnn8~-a8 VJewd by a Western DIan, 
wjelstllrn man, now on <an enstern tour, 

Davenport (Iowa) Gazette an 
mercantile and fashIonable life m 

Phi1ail~II)h!ia, Which Will answer well for all 

Under rlate of March 27, he 

I In the City of" BrotherlyLove," 
they frequently get up 

and more frequently cut one an
'nll,,,r'.1 UI1~Q:ats, the mas~ of the Citizens appear 

orderly and as mtelhgent as the 
avenport But It IS eVident that 
portmn :Of the populatIOn, as well 

... ;r .. ';'" of tb1 mIddle class, conSider 
n?inriiJ., .:mISSIon on earth to be to dress 

prj)m1~natde before each other, m or· 
iexm,,,, th(llr good looks and the mer

carry Oil I~helr bacl:>s, In 
aatms, velvets, broadclothe, 

val'lOll$ Bltlf.les of stiver, gold, and stone-ware 
ta I ell conSiderable trouble to collect 

al lIIformatlOn respectmg the actIOns 
the manner In whIch these people 

elr ablhty, to keep therr famdles, and 
III atl )n~ they are makmg for old age, 

,e ascertained that the children of 
W"""H'V am most; generally brought up m 

ex:tra'vl!p'."ce an<jlrlleness, thattheYI ecelve but 
little j,h'tlrl:t"tinh that tenris to thel! future use
'U"U""9' and the example of the parents of a 
m.,1nr',t" of the famlhes IS rather a discourage 

an advantage to their offsprmg 
clllldren are taught to conSider that 

! [ and dressmg according 10 the 
if 4 ,av, are the most essential por

'Ut II enucatlOns, the consequence 
tlw(T genemtlon rail through 

dfatliers' estate-that IB, prOVided 
t\',Jble(s (hd not spend It all before them 

now find the fourth and fifth genera
the once wealthy famlhes boatmg 

iiv"tmrR from the bay and stltchmg broadcloth 
now more wealthy neIghbors, who 

UqiSICCilOB'U from good, honest, hard-fisted 
bfulckl!/oiths and bricklayers 

no~ be uninteresting to yuu to know 
l1ul'herous cl~ss, the shopkeepers
lit It-work their way thlough the 
1)1 R and extravagance IS the sup
I' v of thIS c1a1ls-they eat, they 

U'·'Ll'" .. ' U:W) JteS9 and rlle as they began, with 
of (foods purchased on lime ahd fe 
trom year to yeat throughout their 
BI ,you may say, are there not a few 
numerous class, who surround vflth 

fumty shops one hundered squares 
gleat city, who better their conditIon 
bU8JD~SS ~ Yes, there ale a few, and 

I have, after much Ibqulry, aSCElr 
taiIle~ that III the wholesale department Reven-

of each hundred fall WIlhout paymg 
, that twenty one oUl of one hun

but pay their debts, that thlrty
of a hundred are able to keep the~r 

laIDlIll'8 ,lnd square With the world, but nothmg 

gazing mulutude that both cheered 
and hooted the advent of sleam, as It marle 
Us firl!t successful deMlt before the people of 
New Y,ork CIty Our mformant furthel 
told u~ that III a newspaper printed at the 
time It was stated t~at as the boat moved up 
the river, puffing, smoking, and sllorttll~, 
agalDst the IIde, It so fnghtened some of the 
sallors on other vessels that they fell on their 
knees, praytng to be dehvererl tram the EVIl 

I -The first steamboat that was ever applIed 
to any practICal purpose was bUilt by Robert 
Fulton, at New York, In 1807, and was nam 
ed the North RIVel Her engl\)e was 18 
horse power, and she was 33 hours m makmg 
the P¥snge between New York and Albany 
The same passage by steamboat IS now made 
10 from SIX to mne hours, and by raIlroad ID 
4 houfs 

• 
The Seamstresses of London 

A corre~ponclent of The London Tunes 
gives the followmg facts With leference to 'a 

great mantua makmg estabhshJ:\lcnt II) that 

CIt,! -

.. Work IS commenced every morning at 7 
'o'clock and contmued ullll at mght-a penod 
of 16 hours, the only mtervals allowed being 
about 10 mlDutes for each I:!leal~vlz, hreak 
fast at 8 o'clock, dinner. at half. past 1, tea at 
half.past 5, and supper at hall past 9-the 
total amount ofumq.,allowed for-eatmg the II 
foo.d, I was gOIng to say, but surely' bolting 
It IS the more appropriate phrase-bemg 40 
mIDUles per day, thus leaVing 15 hours and 
20 mmutes as the perIOd devoted to work 
And thiS. be It remembered. IS not melrely 
durmg the busy season, as at the west end, 
but for all the year rOllnd, from January to 
December, for you must understand that at 
the estabhshment to whICh I refer the greater 
part of th6 sewIDg IS given out to slop-workers 
In the busy season-the city dames, I suspect, 
have no notIOn of the kmi:! of dens their dress 
es are made m-and all that IS <lone mdoors 
IS the onglOal cuttIng out and ulUmate fittmg 
together of the separate parIs, but, that when 
the slack season comes, there IS always as 
much s"wmg reserved as wIll keep the girls 
of the estabhshment employed up to the full 
pitch-so 'that Ihere IS, In fact, no • slack Bea 
son' at all fur them And yet for thIS con 
tmued and unrelenting pressure of 16 hours' 
work per day,Jrom year's end to year's end, 
thIS fir.m assume to themselves the greatest 
pOSSIble credit They Ihank God that t~ey are 
not as other firms are at the weat end-op
pi essors and destroyers of young women 
They never-not evell for a few weeks 10 the 
busy season-make their people Sit up till 3 
or 4 In the mornIng Oh DO' their gas IS 
always turned off In tbe workroom by 11 
o'clock. Why, Sir, the west end system, 
wilh Its few weeks of severIty, followed as It 
IS by months of comparatrve leisure, IS mercy 
Itself when VIewed alongSide of this unmitigat
ed 'never endIDg still begmuIDg' slavery to 
whICh I am refernng 

.. The Qn!y day of lelsul e which the 
of tillS establIsh met llavt1 >0 S"....a.,.y.. 
they may go where and do what pi~~~;f; 
but flOm from Monday mormng to "'"LUlru"y 

night they are as complete prisoners as any 
1n Newgate They know not whether the 
sun ahIDes or the ram falls all thllt time They 
are not allowed to cross the thresholil even 
to purchase a pair of shoes or a new gown 
for themselves, and mllst employ their fnends 
outSide to do thiS for them 

u Nor IS the a~commodatlon Indoors such 
as III alJY way to I econclle them to thiS close 
confinement Tho workroom In whIch 10 or 
12 of them are employed IS only about 12 feet 
square, and IS entirely deVOId of arrangements 
for ventilation, which IS the more to be deplor
ed as durmg the eveDlng they have to encoun 
ter the heat and foul alr of three flaring gas 
burners right over thea' heads, every door 
and wmdow beIng shut by which a breath 
pure air could pOSSibly en'ter The bedrooms 
are equally uncomfortable, no fewel thau 
SIX persons bOlng huddled Into one, and four 
IDto another" 

-~---

Brondcast Corn. 

worth two dollals fAIn'encan Farmer 

Lire IR 0 reg'l" 
A gentleman who has ta.ken up hiS teSI

dence ou Puget Sound, Ore~on, wntes to the 

Pittsburg Dispatch In the foJlowmg stram -

Should a man take a prau1le claim, he can 
at once to work puttmg m crops, only he 

possess enough money to keep thmgs 
111 tbe meanwhile, or In the mtervals 
hITe nut," belplng sOfge wealthier 

n~ighlbor to clear hIS claim, or worklllg at 
choppmg, at whICh even such.a town
dlmmul1ve " atomy" as myself got $8' 

per day Should he take a timbered claim 
he can UQ as ,,,e afe dOlDg-get some four or 
five together, and g.et out hewn timber, whICh 
has always sold heretofore for $10 per 100 
feet, costing $3 for dehvely by cattle-puttmg 
III crops as he can spare tIme for clearmg 

Potatoes are the most profitable, because 
the least troublesome crop. They now are, 
and have been ever slllce my arTival, $250 
pel hushel The 01 <hllal Y ClOp IS 300 buhels, 
realizmg 8750 pet acre They will doubt
less be lower next season, but they Will al
ways cummand a good prICe, as there are 
none no\\ shipped, and Cahforllla Will always 
cause prIces to rule high The farmers here 
never pay any attention to them after plantmg, 
and frequently the second year a crop of" vol 
unteers ' spnng up, almost as full as the first 
year Some of the farmers are plantmg now, 
l! being the If customary tIme, whIle othel s do 
not plant unlIl the last of June Omolls al e 
$4 per bushel TurnIps here don't sell by 
the bushel, as you cou Id not get more thaI! 
one 111 a measure 

There are splendid openmgs here for 
dames Cheese lIells at Portland at 50 tl) 75 
cents Def pound Here, it don't sell at all, 
for the Simplest reason III the world Butter 
IS scarce here at $1 per pound, and yet, on 
the broad prames, any number of cattle 
could be kept, year after year, WIth no outlay 
for feed, save the cutung of one stock of h8)(, 
for fear of such a severe wmter as the last, 
the sevorest known here for seven years 
So says the old" Pere RlCarde," at the" MIS 

slOn," upon referring to hiS Journal Cahfor
ma wdl always furnish a market fOI butter 
8141 cheese, and III our growmg trade with 
ChlDa, there IS no telling what a hole tl1/ll!e 
long queued Celestlals may eat IOto our pro 
ducts To a man of capital the mllhng 
bUSIness offers IOducements seldom tn be met 
with. A steam saw mIll upon the Sound IS 
ofltself afortune The hewn umber we are get 
tlllg out IS taken to Cahfurma, and sawed IDto 
lumber there, because vessels cannot get ,car 
goel here-onlls alB so few ID number At 
the falls of De Shute rIver, above Olympia, 
IS the only saw mIll upon thiS end of Sound 
It runs by water power, and IS now rented at 
$840 per month The whole concern, buIlt 
when labor was much ~er, cost $5,000-
thus fontselflD SIX months Lumber 

~1r-p=- M 4lnd never less than 
$25. with a steady demand muen grc.s=r 
than the supply The lumber IS all sawn 
from white, red and yellow fir, and cedar, 
whICh IS all the varletv of melchantable lim
bet we possess 

Ride nnd TIC , 
In the slow old times when Ve ont was 

y sons of 
Massachusetts and New m and the 
Holland Purchase more remo e and m!lcceSSI
ble than Oregon now IS, the lads who set out 
to seek their fortunes 10 the new settlements 
used to manage In this fashIOn vehicles 
were neatly out of question, for lack of roads 
and brIdges, makmg a long Journey on foot 

.. We would hve on mush and molass~s, 
and dress In fip cahco, all the days of OUI 
natural hfe, rather tban hve by sufferance 
and be 10 daIly danger of starvatIOn, or be 
compelled to work huw and when somehody 
pleased, whether we liked It or not ' Make 
unto yourselves friends of the unrighteous 
mammon '-save your money, and tbereby 
your 1IIdependence. 

• ... -i Singnlar Phenomenon. 
A correspondent of The TribulIe, writing 

from Dundas, (C W.,) Informs us of a RID 

gular obstacle to the progress of work on the 

Great Western Radroad The followmg 

hIS account -

u At Capetown, fiye miles from here, as 
they were dlgglOg through a swamp, Ihey 
came aerosa a stream of qUicksand and another 
substance so fine that YOIl cannot feel the 
least gflt to It, and on putting your hands ID 
It, they be co me, as It were greased 
stream IS of a pale lilac, and so fine IS thiS 
substance, which r.plors the water, that It 
wIll not settle to the bottom of the stream as It 
flows along toward the lake The result 
all thiS IS yet to !>e seen As thiS substance 
runs out from below, the top of the ground 
falls m The Ii aek they had laid for draWl 
the dlft cars on has III many places fallen m 
leavlDg the end of the rad8 8t1ckmg out m 
sume places, whIle III othel s they have been 
swallowed ID toto It Is " curIOsity to behold 
the sprlDgs at the source uf thiS flUid It 
hOlls up' like a pot fiver a fire, deposltmg the 
heaVier particle:! around the mouth of the era 
ter, uulll It assumes the shape of a mound, 
the tup of whICh IR flat, and m bOllmg motIOn 
In tbe <".tInter of these mounds ur sprmgs yon 
can feel for the bottom m vam wnh sticks of 
10 or 12 feet, and I am not pnepared to Bay 
that IS II not the bottom less pH I n many 
places are to be observed sauds ,f 
colors balling up m the centel aud l'e:tllTning 
by an exterIOr course to whele 
from, to be agsm brought to the 
through the center The sand bill 
different colors ma,kes the cOile seem cOlitIrI
ually striped, and ever changmg tho." 
whICh make a most beautiful 
Some seven mdes east of thiS, where the 
rlllll! &~ 
annoymg shdes or avlJlanches have occurred 
thiS spring I VisIted one 600 feet ID extent, 
and to a stranger It would appear as though 
It had been III ItS present situatIon for centu 
rleB It bore WIth It a growth oflarge forest 
trees, whIch stand as erect as formerly IT'he 
plank lOad has already 'caved 10,' and the 
CItizens oH.Japetown are In danger of caVing 
m also, fOl they have already been obhgeil to 
move a blacksmith shop and a carnage hause, 
and one of the cJl1zens has sold hiS dwelhng 
on account of Its dangerons Dositlon, the 
ground alroady glvmg way under It ' 

From the Now York Tim ... 

Live Wltbm Yonr Imome. 
was not pleasant, and to nde superfluouli Few directions afe more valuable for suc
horses to the West, beSide dimInishIng thEl cess 10 life than the above It IS applicable 
scanty outfit, was takmg them from a dear f alike to all ages, and of paramOunt Import-
market to a re~tlvely cheap one. So two a ance to all. It IS a good starting pOInt for the 
them would buy or hire a nag JOIntly alld h f r. 
start, No 1 ndIng ofF smartly some ten miles young manJust commencIng t e race 0 he 
to a pomt agreed on, where he would see the Here the early habit may be so formed 
pony well rubbeir,-waiered and fed and then regulatIng the expenses, crushIng all unne

As a soIlmg crop there IS nothmg superIOr step olf on foot In due tIme No 2, who had cessary deslres,and aVOIdmg those temptatIons 
to Indian corn, and It IS but faIr to hope that d fi tbat lead bevond the mcome, thll.t die whole stated on foot, woul come up, nd the pony • 

hes, \(I satisfy he does not pay 
man that has any for hiS 
ness lIr respect hiS own ,.h.irR,e.l,,'. 

THE American Sabbath Tract SOtlety publ ~h II 
the follOWing tracts whIch are for Bale at1t~ De: ! 1 I 

POBltOry, No 9 Spruce.t N Y VIZ _ II 1 
a VOId these evIls • 

Btlt what shall be done ~ GIve thIS NOr 1-Rea,oil' for lUtroduclng the Sabbath of th 
O~~:!~I~o~u":.~~cim~~t;~ the coniideratton of tb: strug~le for appearances Conform to clr

Icumstances, snd hve poorly and dress poorly, 
If necessary, until aebts are paid. Bu~above 
all. go to work. Work IS not dishonorable or 
disgraceful. In thiS country, ItIdepehdence 
IS of more vmue tban gentility, and thb saUs
factIqn of an honest consCIence worth more 
than the notions and splendors of SOCiety 
No man or woman degrade themselves by 
houest labor, but the struggle to keep up 
appeal nces must be a degradatIOn, always m 
our own eyes, often 111 the eyes of our neigh. 
burs 

No 2-Morallllllure and /SCrIptural 
tbe Sabbath 52 PI' 

No 3-Autbonty for the Ohange of th D b 
Sabbath 21 pp e ay 01 t • 

• 
TACTICS FOR STl':LISB CHURCH-GOER.!'

The follwmg on " Chufch Etiquette," 18 not 
much of an exaggeratIon of what sometImes 

pens" after servIces have begull, to the 
edificatIOn of the CutlOUB m the congregation, 

and f~the comfort of the nerves of'the pul

pit -1'\ 
I,et ~he lady advance on one pace beyond 

the%ol!Jr qf the pew she WIShes to enter, halt, 
about lace, and salute The pew mllst then 
be vacated by such gentlemen as are 111 II, by 
a flank! movemenf. The squad should rise 
Simultaneously, w~en the lady presents her
self, and face by tbe right flank, then deplor 
mto the aIsle, the head mall facmg Ihe larly, 
and rest passmg to hiS TIght and rear, the 
dir""ririm ·,of the line bemg changed by a light 

and forming agam 111 a hue, 
down the aisle, still faced by tlie fight 
The lady, when she Bees the coast IS 

~OInpletlls her salute, anJ advatlces to 
m :the pew The gentlemen 

by angles from the lear, and resume 
Great care should-be taken, of 

"00""') by other partIes, not tu enter the aisle, 

comp'I~I:ed,evOlut1on IS In frogress, unul It IS 

-
IN AFRICA -A Washmgton. 

cOlrre:spcmdent of the N Y Tnbune 8"ay,. that 
Lynch, recently returned from 

expeditIon of ohservatlon for 
eXlplorillg expedItIOn mto the mte 

""nc,,,. IS now III W ashmgton, engaged 
nr,.,\I.nlno-for hl~ repolt He was on the 

',InA"'" and that vlcmIty from early 
.nllRrV last to late In Match, and ex pI or 

rivers of the region He found 
navi~'able more than twenty one miles 

mouth He IS possessed of no very 
~llalll"'\l Idea of the feaslblhty of whIte colo 
Dizlatiq!li of Ihe West Coast of A.fflca, even ID 

ternptJra.ry way, and for commerCial purpos 
L Intimates that there IS but 

E[lgliismlan known to have surVived 
cl\llDate of Sierra Leone for five years, 

end of whIch time the fever carried 
It Will be recollected that perha ps 

slIIce the Portllgese coloDlzed an 
,"[;"11'1,· In the Immediate vlclmty of GUlDea, 

Ihlther 7,000 Bouls At thiS .tun .. 
but a 8IDgie Indlvldual hvmg 10 whose 

bloOd of any of these colomsts IS 
to course TIllS IS a fact maklllg 

Iy, mdeed, agomst the Idea of a 
more profitable trade with Africa, as 

of any pOSSible effort of our Gov 
<1<11\.,." to compass that end 

• 
.n".!LILUA» ACCIDENTS IN ENGLAND -The 

101IOW:1D1!: paragraph shows the way they do 
tbillg4 In England when an aCCident happenB 

We copy from the London 

resipoilisilbility of raIlway compames 
cOI~IIlencintg 10 earnest On the 5th 

month an engme-dTiver and a stoker 
hves by an aCCident on the York 

orth Midland. An lDveStlgalion mto 
dt1I.". of tIle catastrophe WaS I1lstItuted 

day followmg, was adjourned for a 
iDerio,d, and was concluded by the ver 

on" Tuesday last ThiS verdICt 

IS)I!~~~~~ tban lI!anllaughter against the 
L of the company, so that now, for 

time, the actual managers of a raIl
.br'OUlrht to personal account for the 

caelualtil~8 line under their conl1 01 " 

No 4-fhe Sabbath aud Lord'. D 
the" Observance III th~ Ohrl8t':[' Oh!r:~'8tory of 

No 5-A ehr 8tl8U Oaveat to the Old d N 52 pp 
bal. nan. 4 p P .n ew Sab 

No 6-Twenty Reasoll' for k 
week, the Seventh Oay m8t:e.f?rir ~oelYF' Int eDol~ 4 pp Irs V} 

No 7-Thlrty 8l"Plal Q n nestlOn. prelentlDg the 
pOIDI. In Ihe Ooutrovor.y AD I b'· Inoln 
Muu.ter of Ihe Gospel nnd ~ab~~_u~ etween a 
terfelt 00111 .8 pp .. a ""tnrlan, Coun 

No 8-The :sahbalh Ountroversy 
4pp 

No 9-The Fourth Oommandment Fa] E 
4 pp Be XP08\h0l' 

No 10-The True Sab bath ~ "~',ced and '()b ' fd 
16 pp •• rve 

No ll-:RehglOUs Liberty En!. geredb L I Enactments 16 pp Y egis atlve 
No l2-M\8u.~ of the Term Sabbath 8 
No l3-The Bible Sabbath 241pp ,pp I 
No 14-Delaymg ObedIence 4 PP J 
No I5-An Appeal for the RestoratIOn of the lllbi 

Sabbatb, lU an Address to the Baptilli from tb 
Se, enth·dny Baptist General Oonference 40 pp 

The SOCIety has a1e0l'ubhohed tbe followlDg work. 
to whIch attention I. lDvlted -

A Defense of the Sabb~th m reply to Ward on tb. 
~ ourth Commandment By George Carlow Frrst 
printed III London, In 1724, repnnl4!d at StoUlD@1 n < 
Ct, m 1802, now reP1ubhshed III II. re"IBed f.:;" 
t68 PI? 

The Roya~ Law Oontended for lIy Edward Stenn~~ 
First prmted ID London ID 1658 60 PI' 

VmdlCatlon of the True Sabbath, by J W Morlon 
late MISSionary of the Reformed Presbyterla' 
Church 64 pp n 

Also a perlOdlCalliheet quarto, The Sabbath VIDd, 
cator PrIce $1 00 per hundred 

The oerleo ot fifteen t acts together WIth Edward 
Slennett', Royal La Contended for," and J w: 
Morton'. 'VmdlCatlon (tbe Trne Sabbath" may ie 
had In a bound 'Volume Price 50 cenll 

Those tracts WIll be furllllbj:ld to thOle WlIMllg 
tbem for d18tr1butIOD or .ale. at tbe rate of l:i.page. 
for one cent PenonR destnng tbem can have tbew 
forwarded by maIl or otherWIse ~D lendmg tbelr ad 
areS8 with a remIttance to GEORGE B U'1'TER, Corre. 
pODdmg Secretary oftbe Ameneah Sabbatb Troct Sdf 
c1ety No 9 Spruce ot New York 

SenntlI day Baptist PilbhshlBg Soc.'. Pnbllcalloni 

~~e .5abbat~ ll.t.corbtr, 
Published Weekly 

Terms-$2 00 per Annum, 'lAd"ance 

Tke Sabbath Recorde .. 18 devoted t the elpOlltlou 
and vmdlCatlOn of the VIews and ovemenl8llf tft" 
:leventh day Baptlit DenomlDatIon It Blml t<> pto 
mote vllal piety and.'Vlgoroul ijeneY.9lent action at tbe 
same tIme that tt urge~ obedlerce to tbe commond 
ments of God and the talth of Jesus Its column ... " 
open to the advocacy of all reformatory mtnimn' 
whlCb seem hkely to Impro'e the con dillon of 800lf,,) I 
dIffuse knowledge, reclaim tbe mebrlate and, nil 01 

chlse the enslaved In It, L\lerary a.\ld Intelll~eJo<" 
Departments care IS taken 'u furllloli IDBtteradapred 
to the wants add taot.8 of ~,ery 01""1\ Of re8d... A. 
a Rehgtous and .F all11ly 'Newspaper, t~ I. mtended tL,t 
the Recorde .. • ball rank among the best r 

~~c 5abbatlJ",.s£ljool buntor, 

POIt!l&e. j> 
s The po.tage On the Sab.at. Recorde. Is 13 caDIB • year In ltJ: 
State 01 New York, and!16 cenbrmlany other part ofth. UDlIAId 

tates payable qUBlterly or yearly in adVII.DCe 
In Tbe pO.tage on tbe Sabbath-<lchool VIsitor I. 3 cents a{e.r 

the Sto'" of Now Vork; IIlld 6 cen," m lilly other part 0 the 
United State. payabialn advance 

,-rbe poetag. on the;Seventh-day BaplilUlelDoriahs 2 cenlla 
~ear in any part of the United Slate. wlien paid in advan •• or 
• cents a -YC8.1' when. not paid in adv6ace OCir readers will see the propriety ofmanunng future hfe of property, Inflnence and respec-every way refreshed and ready for work 

and preparmg a few a:cres to be sown to agalll, Jump on hiS back, fide him off smartly tabillty may depend upon It. A young man OF FRENCH EMPRESSES -From 
broadcast corn, WIth the VIeW of proVided for- fi h I N commenCEjS hfe WIth a salary or With wages 
age to feed out to theIr stock The lot or a urt er ten ml es, passmg a 1 on the a little beyond the supply of hiS ordlOary and of ,Charlemagne down to the mar- NEW YORK. CONNECTICUT way, and dIsmounting at the stIpulated spot, LoUIS Napoleon says the UnIverSity 
lots selected, should be convenient to the barn proper wants By carefully hvmg within hIS ' to repeat the watering, curryIDg, feedmg h 1 some SixtY-lev en In all of the royal 
and stable It should be manured with at process, and step bTlBkly on Thus forty mcome, not only wIll t ere be aid up a sup cousorts, there are bUI thirteen 

TllO! reen out of one hundred, retIrEl 
classed With the upper ten, three out 

"111m,,""" are classed WIth the one hundred 

Adal1llO Chari •• rottar Myatlc Brldgo S S GrlJwold 
Aiden Row .. BabcllCli. Waterford &- N L P L Bent! 
Alfred Cbu D Langworth)', RHODE ISLAND 

upward, two o11,t of one ~un
the half mIllion and upward. 

department, twenty-two In a 
, elghteenln a hundrpd, after pay-

i;a\lDClt wIth every exerllon and stTict 
eCQ'nojlDy"nt-"euLre:i.:suffiClency of proper food, 

a",nrivirllT thelIlllelves of certain 
bu:ttelr. frults, groceTles, &c., 

nil1let~lell'ipl a hundred are enabled to keep 
~a[DUI"'S respectable, and pay theIr debts, 

fnlllr!p!Ait Ddred dress extravagantly, 
",oItAritnO' places, and hve up to their 

inc:oll~el :l1€lyontElsn In a hundred leave a stock 
for and 8 homt! for their chIl

'II: hundred retire WIlli the upper 
III <! bundled rates With the half mll 
uP'II!lrd 

• 

least twenty double horse cart loads of rich miles per day were easIly made, the bIpeds ply for the future, when It WIll be needed, namell there IS 110 dark stam of sor-

::I:~~ o~:~::bet~f:l~~eI'~~:grt~o b~~~~: traveling twenty ea~h and the q1ll1drupe~ ~U:r: !:I~I!~~ s:~:~~:o~o:~~. be ac,qulire,d, ~n Eleven were divorced, two 

f 1 b h 1 fb d b h forty, or Just ten ml es per leg all aroun wants Will not become real ones, and the t e executIOner, seven were very 
o sa t, or ten us e s 0 one ust, ten us· all arnvmg In due time at their destination d fi d three were I;ruel1y tradu~d, 
els of ashes, alld two bushels of salt per acre In good condition, and with no fatal depletion mind WI¥ be better prepare or those ays exiles, thirteen were bad 10 dlfFer-

If the first manure be used, It should be of pocket money of need which Wlll come upon all. of eVil-the l)flsoners and the 
evenly spread over the ground, plowed In to The young man who spends hIS whole m-lbIS::lfttb'rOI(en made up the r~8t About twen-
the depth of eIght mches, the ground should AdVice to Workmg Men. come upon hiS present wants and pleasures, at St DeniS who were denied 
then be thoroughly harrowed and rolled WIll be apt to do so when that mcome mcreas- of the grave, theIr tombs were bra-

If guano should be used, It must have the Mrs SWisshelm, 10 her Saturday ViSitor, fJW3'anat~dlnW1crlelasneeVWlerth bt~mae, Pa~o;P:~~~tS U1mOaW~ coffius opened, their remaInS ex-
lumps broken, and the best way to faClhtate profFers the followmg suggestions to Workmg ~ o· [th It fIt d 
h h hI 1I>c. With Its Indulgence Let the young, then, 0 e msu s 0 a revo u IOnize popu-

t IS operation, IS to t oroug y mOisten t"" Men as to the ways and means of command- then flung into a trench and covered 
lumps With salt brme, thlOw them mto pile, regard thIS precept and learn WISdom lime 

d mg a faIr reward for their labor ~ Y d 1 and after remalDmg so a ay, to pulvenze oung marne peop e are too apt to in ----,.-----
them, when jmlverlzed, the guano should be " We have long known an unfaIlmg remedy dulge 10 foolish expenses. becall8e they think FOR TOOTW.CBE -We know nOlhmg 

or efficacy of the folJowmg reCIpe 
which we find Impuled to a 

prl~ctiticlJ;lerin an Eastern paper .. Gum copal, 
wtleni.dissollv"d In chloroform, forms an ex-

mIxed intimately Wltp the plaster and salt, for all the ordmary oppressIOns of Capital they can afford them then. Perhaps they 
spread equally over the ground, and be plow- We have a prescription WhiCh, If well shaken can, but If they hve up to the extent of theIr 
,ad ID to tbe above depth, and the ground har and regularly taken, would cure the eVil whlcb mcome, With theIr present small family, what 
rowed and rolled. stnkes, as they now occur, do only aggravate Will they do when that family mcreases 1 

Ifbone dust IS used, tt should be mOlsten- It 18, 'In tIme of peace, prepare for tar' The habIts of expense that they have acqUIred 
ed, and then formed mto compost With the " If our labonng men, before makillg war Wlll adbere to them, and they will soon be 
ashes and salt, and after remaInlDg in bulk a on employers, would ouly build unth them- beyond their means 

for stuffing the holes of 
teeth I have used It frequently, 
benefits my patIents. have deflved 

have been. truly astonlshlilg. The 

Alfr~d C!~ ~ ~1l~'hk. !et lfopkinto ... Danlo, Coon. 
B W "ill' d >l<l3d HBopklnton Chul •• Spicer 

" Dl ar apkinum :a II. Lewis 
n.vld C Green ame.toWI! WllI A WoodeD 

Akron Samuel Hunt. Paweatuck S P Still 
BerUn Joba Whlttord • mon 
grIt'kII~ld .Andrew Babcock. PhOlnilr: 'l'h~: ~~=. 
e uyter B G SWlman NEW JFJl.SE~ 

State Bridge John Formal .... Marlborough DaVId CI ..... on 
Gen:see ,"f P Langworthy, New Marklit H V:-Dunham. 

.ame. Bailey Plalntioid E B Tits rth I 
Gowlllld. Delol C Burdick. Shiloh IBBIIC West. WP 
HOUD.field Wm Green PEIUlSYI:. VANIA 
Independence J P Livermore Cere\ .. P ~ Cl'llndaU 
Leonardavli1. W B. I{"".on. Cro •• Iil ..... n B J S II Llnclda.n Dantol C B III k H b.··· e. ,e e 
Newpprt Abel "Wlm"" ur c Q~on 1111'8111 W Babcock 
Nile E H lllorke c)' Abram Burger \ 
P dl L VIRGINIA en.ton eman Andnu. LOlt Creek Ell V •• 'o .... 
P.~roburg Geo Crandall. N Salem Jona. F Rkdolph 
Portville Albert B Crandall N I\U1to Pre.ton J C Maxson.' n J.~a F Ralidelpb 
Rlchburgh John B CotlreD Montra E1 ~ I~. 
Rodman Nathan GUberL N rtb • 1 oh.1""e 
Sackett. Harbor Ellu Frfn" • amp.... 8.1iJbcook 
Sclo J Miracle .. WISCONSIN 
Scott Jame. Hubbard. ~~l;:'~ :Ca~. ~u~:.\. 
So Brookfield HennanLlfuU MUlgn J.oeph Goodrich 
South OtaeUo .. Francll TaII.1t. Utlca .. Z C.mpbell 
Stephentown J B AiuIOD. Wal .. orth", m. 1/ Club 
Veronl .Chrlatophor Chell.. WhItewater Abe) D IIoIId 
Wo.t Edme.toD E MUlGn ILLINOIS 
Wat.on Hal.ey StillmlUl. PlLrnllnglon DoJll1\l Slaad.rs 
West Gene.ee E I MIIXIOD. SQuthampto~ J lttSUttt 
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head, the Brooklyn CirC'ldar 
folloiWilil': graphiC picture of the growth 

~, •• ,.,."Ita chIef suburb -
week or ten days, the ground should be selves fortlficatlons and lay m storba, they It is a very unhappy condItion for a famIly, 
plowed 8 mches deep, and harrowed; then could stand any length of siege ~e way who have been brought up to consider certam 

seat ill one or the boats the bone dust compost should be sown, har- to do thIS IS for every man to live on half hiS luxuries as mdlSpensable, and who have not 
S~I~thfa~r.tY a few evenmgs smce, an 01- rowed m and the ground rolled wages, or less If pOSSible, untIl he uys and early been learnt to regulate their expenses, 

Igel~ll.e\m:a,nllt a SOCial mood seated hlm- The ground bemg prepared In either way, pays for an acre of ground, fences It, bUIld, to be constantly steppmg over the boundary 
and commenced remark10g three or four bushels of Indian corn should on It a house large and close enough~o sheltet line ofthelrincome How many mean th1Ogs, 

c9jnti:ast tliat the present convemen- be Bown on each acre, and harrowed and hImself dnd famIly from a Wlnter storm. ThiS how many dlsrepptable thing8, how many 
_.~ __ TI"!cfl)8~jlUgthe fIVer presented With those cross harrowed 10; a bushel of plaster per IS hIS fort Then let him take all th.! tlme he unpleasant thlOgsj must be resorled to, to 

years ago .. Fotty,slx years acre should be Bown on It, and the ground now spends ill taverns and other lounging keep up appearances I There IS hardly a more 
" we had to cross thIS ferry by rolled; and here the labor of cultIvatIon places, to lay m stores of ammunition and pitiable cond1tiogn~ The children are imitat-

a horm-boat. We were then an would be at an end n[ulvisions. In the shape of ll8eful knowledge 109 the Ilxtrava ce of the wealthy, whtle 

apl?P.~ .. tiqn.is Simple and easy I clean out 
nele.·a~la mOIsten a httle piece of cotton 

solution; I introduce thiS 1010 the 
deca~ld part, and In every Instance the relief Jfy the 

almost instantaneous, the chloroform 
relllOTtlS the paID, and the gum copal resIsts 

"""LUULUL tbe 8aliva i and a8 the applicatIon 
a21'eBllbll~, those who labor under the 

drea<nilll malady would do well to make a 

crOP8\l1g, and the fare was twenty- In six weeks thiS corn would be fit to cut, Utlealled from books and papers, and grape- the father IS harrlssed With debts and duns, 
Now we CrOSS In five mInutes, to he fed out to the hOIses, work1Og vmes, trees, potatoes, and cabbagea-pwmg and the mother has often to deny herself the GEOLOGICAL FACT -At Modena, 

is one cent" "Brooklyn," he and stock generally. Three acres, If Judlcl- 10 hiS enclosure Ifhe plants every foot of comforts oflife. Such chilaren would show . a circle-of four miles arQund 
cOllti"ueli,. f' Was then only a httle Village, ously managed, would serve to feed twenty It With someth1Og pleasant to the ele and at once tlielr energy and their wisdom, by re- whenever the earth 18 dug and the 

,population of New York was 75,- or thIrty head from June untll frost. What- good for food, no tyranDical emploj~r can hnqu18hing at once thiS foolish contest for arrlV!' at a distance of6p feet, they 

It." -

Now the City of Brooklyn numbers ever quantity of ground may be devoted to starve him mto any degradmg submission It fashion, and by their endeavors to earn their a bed of chalk, which 'they bore wllh 
lU~I,,,,,,U, a.ntl that of New York about thiS purpose, should be dlVlded lOto three or IS extravagance and Improvidence, and noth- own hvebhood. exhibit to the world bow su- .. !:et deep. They then wtthdI1l,w TheL!:II!~~:,.:r=.e wile 

Stt~IlIlb<)a~S, ratlroads, four parts, and he seeded at mtervals of two mg else, which keepS' the labonng clae m penor they are to Its follies. ",,-,ore ~he auger IS removed, and llent, I. reopOD.lble for i:~:~~~fu~~~~~~j~~ 
things uDthought. weeks apart, In order that the supply the power of CapItal We know ve few He who IS speuPing more than his mcome the water bursts up wlth !:~~.fi:~fb~;;~';':d ~: 

~~'4I.Qfth"se had come mto use and green forage may be kept up contlav.ally. capltahsts whl) have not become 80 thro h a is guilty of dishonesty. What be tnuIB:epellds and qUickly fills the well thus tak~ the ~"t.r 1'n\Di the 

emjc~ldrl~<t(lllution smce he was a young Now suppose the mIlch COW, IDstead of be- self-demal and perseverance which ~ men must be from th~ pockets ofhll 'ne:i.lthbolrs.JI-tt1I~+-'tI1e supply of water be 109 neither af· F;f;: Is Ie t, ut to /",1If7 tho P':bllBb,.i 
wItnessed the startma of tlie first mg turned out to the woods, roads, and old scorn to use. He IS mcumng febts that he knows by rams or drouths. At the depth of Ifpapen are lent to D post.<j8ic'!, 

o b N h d h d" th fi i' d h f placeofd"l'08I~lIIdar. bv~n~",nonto,"~o:!!.'l. 
.tea~lbolit ever made atnp upt e ort fields,ofmghts, were proVlded with "Weknowmen who, on the wages f a never pay, an IS t us un enDlD1ng e eetare 10Un t erumBO ananClent orellent,tbepo.tmaste.,~tc,re,.·or'lta,,"m'I,"lpet.£. 

of Fulton-It j New York, food from June to October, and yarded upon common laborer-seldom more than 76 ~nts foundaUon ormoral integrity in hiJ own char- pave~ streets, and mllljdn work. ~~!~3.t:= th.)".~·~1!"1~t,~~:.!:~p'" 
*,rE'~ll~elit!t, of the Fulton ferry build- some twelve mcbee of mould from the woods a day-have lived comfortably and acc.mu- acter, and teaching his children ope of the thIS agam. IS a layer of earth,-and at 

IlAn.d.l.snlk. with no buildings or mud from the marsh, nver or bay shore, fated property, while thousands earning tWice worst lessoll8 that he can spread before them. feet walnut trees are found enUre, 
vici[nit,t;): poin~ of" ~pa,rture of dunng that time; suppose every fortmght, that sum live' from hand to mouth,' and are His situation too is a most uncomfortaBle one. and walnllts upon them. At 

~~=~~~I:~~:I craft ~n Its tnal trip. frlllh, rough matenal were spread over the 8tarvmg if u. week out of employ. I He cannot look his Creditors in the face as feet loft chalk IS fOllnd, and be-
~ w ... erec:ted alon, the CO" yard, and the lIurface IOWU over with " Our DDprellion 18, that the lIlIYorltJ or hODIlIt mill ihould, but ia ob!ijecl to reIOrt to veplablll awl treeII. 

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 




